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INTRO DUCT I ON 
Energy use  i n  ag ri cul tu re i s  i n creas i n g w i th greate r demands for 
increased product i vity , an d du ri n g  the same peri o d , n on renewab l e ene rgy 
·sources such as fos si l fuels a re becomi n g  more expen s ive and l es s  
ava i lable. Pm�er generated  from wi n d  offe rs one a l te rn ate so l ut i on 
for decreas i n g  the fos s i l fuel  demand i n  t he ag ricul t u ra l  sector. 
In many areas of t he Un i ted States, particularly in t he Great 
P la i n s , winds have ve l oc i t i e s  that- can produ ce use ful  amount s  of ene rgy , . 
' 
Bl ackwel l an d Feltz (11), Reed  (42). East Central Sout h Dakot a ,  which 
is a part o f  t he Great Pl a ins  area, al so  has substantial amounts o f  
energy available from the wind, Verma (55). 
Wi n d  en ergy use has been expl o ited in the past fo r t ran sportat i on 
and fo r industrial, and con sumer app l icat ions, but w ith t he avai l ab i lity 
of i nexpen s i ve and plent i ful  fos s{l fuel it has not been widely utilized. 
Presently, c!ue to energy shortages, the re is  a renewed intere st  in the 
win d a s  a potenti al source of energy, Primary emphas i s, for the  
utilization of wind en e rgy, has  Geen on l a rge  scale ccmmerc i al p roduc-
t i on of electrical energy through the use  of generators of 50 kil owatts 
or lQrger, Banas and Sul l ivan (8), Golding (25), Swift, Jr. (51), 
Mail e (37), Thresher and Wilson (54). Small 2 to 50 kw win d energy 
p l an t s  i nsta l led  on individual fannsteads, however, are a poten t ial 
source o f  energy for rural areas, Clark and Schneider (19), Cummings 
(21), Gunkel and Furry (26), Simonds and Sodek ( 46), and Soderholm (47). 
The var i ab i l ity · an d discontinuity of the wind are d i ffi cul ties 
wh ich are assoc i a te d with the utilization of wind energy for continuous 
2 
power p roduct i on . Even i n  ve ry wi n dy a rea
·s t he re i s  n o  cert a i nty , t hat 
the w i nd  wi l l  b l ow at  a pa rt i cu l a r  t ime an d w ith a g i ven forc e .  There ­
fore , a s i ng l e wi n d  ene rgy source i s  not s u i tabl e for con t i nuous powe r 
product ion un l es s  met hods a re u sed to store the  de l ivered w i n d  energy , 
during peri o ds of l ow w i n d  and periods of  no wi n d . W i n d  ene rgy can 
al so  prov i de a s upplementa l  sou rce of ene rgy for appl i cat i on s  t hat do 
not need  cont i n uou s power or t hat have a bac kup  ene rgy s ou rce avai l abl e .  
Many type s of w i n d  t u rb ine  des i gn s  have been  uti l i zed, but 
genera l l y  t he wi n d  machi nes  can be d i v i ded i nto two ba s i c  categories . 
One catego ry i s  t he  vert i ca l -axi s wi nd  tu rb i nes an d the ot he r i s  t he 
hori zontal  axi s win d  mach ine. The  vert i ca l  axi s wind tu rbi nes , wh i ch 
incl ud� the  Darri eus and the  Savon i u s  rotors , are n ot a s  wi de l y  known 
as t he horiz ontal w ind rotors , but exh i b i t  s everal advantages over the  
hori zontal  ax i s wi ndm i l ls .  The primary ben efi ts incl u de t he acceptance 
of wi n d  from any dire ct i on , thus excl ud i n g  t he necess i ty for the yaw 
mechani sms , and t he l ocation of the powe r ta keoffs at the g roun d l e vel 
for conven i ent  ma i nten an ce . 
Most ve rt i cal ax i s  w i nd turbine  energy conversi on sys tems ut i l i ze 
t he cable tie-down syst em as·compa red to the cantilevere d , u nguyed 
system , Banas an d Su l l i van (8) , Sout h an d Rangi  (48), Templ i n  (52) ,  
Cl a rk an d Schn e i der  ( 19), Simonds an d Bodek (46), Chasteau (16), Ma i l e  
(37), and H agen (27). The cabl e t i e - down system i s  descr i bed by 
hav i ng  t he turb i n e  rotor an d mas t  s upported by severa l g uy cabl e s  wh i ch 
are conn ected from t h e  ground l ocat i on s  to a point at t he top of t he 
tu_ rb i ne rotor . 
A s i mp l e  and l es s  comp l ex ve rt i cal  axis  w i n d  energy con vers i on 
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system can be  des i gned  by ut i l i z i n g  t h e  cant i l e ve re d  ung uyed pr i n ci p l e ,  
in conj un ct i on wi t h  a compoun d turb i ne  rotor con s i st ing of Savon i us an d 
three-b laded Darri eus  rotors , wh i ch  has t he potent ial for m i n imal 
. v ibrat i on p ro bl ems . Fo r a cabl e t i e- down system , t he  i nterp l ay ,  
between the tower , guy wi re ,  b l ade , and roto r  natural frequen c i es, has 
to be p roperl y i n tegrated to mi n i mi ze t he resonant cond i t i ons . S i nce  
there i s  no need  to p re -ten s i on the guy cab l e s  fo r an unguyed sys tem , 
there i s  a l so  no  need  for cabl e an chors an d ten s i on i ng mechan i sms , t hus  
savi ngs  i n  mate rial s and i n  co st s of t he system components  can be 
rea l i ze d .  
The variable speed automoti ve a i r · condi t i on i ng compressor, wh i c h  
can be  c haracterized a s  hav i n g  a substant i al output capac i ty for i ts 
s i ze and specifi ed s peed ran ge an d be i n g  v i brat i on res i stant , can be 
ut i l i zed  for cool i ng an d heat i ng appl i cat i ons . S i n ce t he comp ressor 
capaci ty i s  a fun ct i on of t he speed , t he variabl e s peed compre s s o r  
�ou l d be a dapted t o  variabl e wi nds  for �n ergy convers i on i n  t h e  
agri cul t u ral s ector .  
T he primary obj e ct i ve of  the  proj ect i s  to de sign an  un guyed wi n d  
energy conve rs i on system con s i st i ng o f  a Savon i us rotor as s i sted non ­
art i cu l  at i n g  5 m (15 ft) di ameter Oarri eus ve rti cal ax i s w i nd  tu rbi n e ,  
wh i ch i s  se l f-st a rt i ng ,  an d i s  mechanical l y  cou p l e d  by a V -be l t dri ve 
to an automot i ve a i r con d i t i on i ng va riab l e speed c ompre s s o r . The 
variabl e speed compressor  i s  ut i l i zed as a mover for a va riab l e speed 
heat pump system . 
The bas i c  o bj e cti ve i s  furt her subdi v i ded i nto the fo l l ow i n g  
obj ect i ves: 
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1. To develop a preliminary design of the wind energy conversion system, 
which later can be modified to the existing energy needs. 
2. To predict the performance of the wind energy thennal system through 
analysis and integration of the performance characteristics of the 
system components. 
5 
L ITERATURE REV IEW 
Power i n  the Wi nd 
The variabl es t hat i n fl uen ce the powe r avai l ab i l i ty in  t he w i nd 
are densi ty of t he ai r ,  vel oc ity of the a i r an d t h e  stream tu be a rea , 
Johnson ( 32 ) .  The  i dea l  ava i l ab l e power or  wi n d  potential  i n  t he w i n d  
stream consi sts o f  two components . One component is  t he k i n et i c en ergy 
of t he ai r and the ot her i s  t he mass fl ow of  t h e  a i r .  The product of 
these two terms is  t he power ava il abl e i n  the  stream tube : 
P = (�V2 ) ( pAV ) = �pV3A 
where P = avai l abl e wi n d  powe r ,  watts 
p = a i r  dens i ty ,  kg/m3 
A = stream tube cross-sect i on al a rea , m2 
and V = ve l oc i ty of the wi nd , m/s. 
( 1 ) 
Any tu rbi ne  size can theoretical l y  be l ocated at any given tu rb i ne 
s i te .  Therefore , t he i dea l  ava i l abl e powe r can a l so be exp ressed a s  
the powe r per  un i t  area or  power fl ux: 
P/A = �pV3 , watts/m2 
The ai r dens i ty of wind power i s  a fun ct ion of p re s s u re , temperatu re 
an d relat i ve h um i d i ty :  
where 
( Pr-VP )  273 3 p = 1 . 2929 760 -r-' kg/m 
Pr = p ressure , nm of Hg 
T = temperature , degrees Kel v i n  
an d VP  = vapor p res s u re of  water  vapor , mm of  Hg 
( 2 )  
( 3 ) 
The vapo r p ressure can be foun d ,  i f  dew po i nt i s  known , but s i nce t he 
vapor  pres sure affects the  den s i ty by l ess than one percent i t  i s  
usuall y dropped from t he calcul at i on , Gol d i n g (25) an d John son (32). 
Wi nd  turb i n e  pe rforman ce i s  gen era l l y  cha ra cter ized  by a power 
conve rs i on e ffi c i en cy ,  or  t he rat i o  o f  win d  turb i n e  sha ft power to the 
.Power pass i n g  t hrough  t he st ream tube : . 
. P . · . 
6 
C - s - --3 p �pAV 
(4) 
whe re Cp = turb i n e  con ve rs i on effi ci en cy refe rre d  to  a s  coeffi ci ent 
o f  performan ce, d i men s i on l ess  
P5 = turb i n e  shaft power, watts 
p = a i r den s i ty ,  kg/m3 
V = veloc i ty o f  the  wi nd , m/s 
and A = turbi ne st ream t u be cors s -sect i on a l  a re a, o r  t u rb in e  swept 
are a , m2 ( area out l i ned by t he i n tersect i on of the 
rot at i ng b l ades an d t h� p l ane whi ch  i s  perpen d i cu l a r  t o  
the wi n d  st ream an d i n tersect s the  t u rb i n e  rotat ion ax i s ) 
P = Tw s 
where p = s turb i n e  s haft power, watts 
T = average tot a l  tu rb i n e  bl ade torque , N·m 
and  w = tu rb i n e  rotor an gul a r  ve l oc i ty ,  ra d/s 
(5) 
When the  powe r i n  the wi n d  i s  con ve rted  to mechan i ca l  powe r wi th 
an e ffi ciency CP, which is transmitted to the gene rato r t h rou gh a 
mechan i ca 1 tran smi s s i on wi th  e fficiency nm , an d wh i ch i s  con ve rted  to 
e l e ct ri c i ty wi t h  an efficiency n
9
, then the electrical powe r out put i s : 
Pe = Cpnmn9P 
Most w ind turbi nes  des i gn ed to p roduce power have some min i mum 
win d  s peed , at wh i ch the system will overcome all m=chanical an d othe r 
) 
' 
losses. This is called the cut-in speed, V . A wind speed at which a c 
driven machine will produce its rated capacity is called the rated 
speed, V
R
, and a design speed at which the wind machine is shut down to 
avert structural damage, is called the cut-out speed or furling speed, 
For a given turbine, the rated speed can be increased by using a 
l arger driven machine for a given wind turbine. This increases the 
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·static friction so that cut-in speed will increase, also. The cut-in 
speed is usually about one-half the rated wind speed, which corresponds· 
to a cut-in power of one-eighth the rated power. The cut-out speed is 
usually three times the cut-in speed, Hagen (2 7). Al so the cut-in 
·wind speed should never be less than the average wind speed at the site, 
Park and Schwind (39). 
Wind Statistics 
Wind is a highly variable power source and there are several 
methods of characterizing this variability. One method is the power 
duration curve, which is an appropriate concept, but is not easily 
utilized for the selection of the cut-in wind speed, Ve, and the rated 
win� speed, VR, for a given wind site, Johnson (32 ). 
The most essential information, according to Golding (25) for 
evaluating the wind power potential at a given wind site, .are the 
velocity duration curves or the velocity frequency curves and the power 
duration curves. The velocity duration curve is derived by analyzing 
the wind vel ocity data for a given time pe�iod and recording the 
information in a graphical form. The horizontal axis of the graph 
usually depi cts t he n umber of hou rs i n  a year , t he tota l  be i ng 8760, 
an d the ve rt i c al ax i s  i s  the  wi nd  vel oc i ty . Thu s , the g raph i n d i cates 
the n umbe r of  hou rs· in a ye ar dur i n g  wh i c h  t he i n d i cated wi nd veloci ty 
is  exceeded. T he ve l o c i ty frequency curve i s  s i mi la r  to  the ve l oci ty 
durat i on cu rve , but t he hori zontal  axi s  depi ct s t he wi n d  speed  an d the 
vert i cal  ax i s  i l l ust rates t he wi n d  durat i on for a g i ven t i me peri od . 
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A power du rat i on or  den s i ty cu rve i s  s im i l ar i n form to  t he 
vel oci ty du rat i on curve an d can be de ri ved from t h e  vel oc i ty durat i on 
curve s i n ce t he power i n  the wi nd i s  propo rt i on a l  to  the  cube of the 
w i nd speed , as  i n d i cated  in  equat i on s  (2 ) or (6). The power du rat i on 
graph  i nd i cates the n umber of  hou rs i n . a yea r that the powe r output 
exceeds t he i n d i cated va l ues . Figu re 1 i l l ust rates the  annua l  power 
duration curve far Huron , Sout h Dakota . The cu rve a l so  i nd i cates t hat 
the tot al amount  of energy pe r year ava i l ab l e in t he w i n d  per un i t  area 
is t he area under t he power dens i ty curve . F i gure 2 compares  the 
potent i a l o r  t he t heoret i cal  powe r den s i ty wi th t he actua l  powe r den s i ty ,  
wh i ch does not  i n cl ude t h e  wi nd  en ergy con ve rs i on system fri ct i on l osses  
for a g i ven wi n d  turb i n e  conf i gurat ion . The  actua l  power den s i ty i s  
con s i dera b l y  l es s  t han t he total  ava i l ab l e or  theoret i ca l  power den s i ty. 
The actua l  powe r den s i ty depen ds on the cut - i n  w i n d  s peed , the rated 
wi nd speed, an d the  cut -out wi nd speed for t he  sel ected wi n d  t urbi ne ,  
Cheremi s i noff ( 17) . F i gu re 2B i l l u strates the act u a l  power dens i ty ,  
wh i ch does n ot include the wi nd  ene rgy convers i on frict i on l osses, an d 
is  t he s haded  are a un de r  th e g raph , for a des i gnated cut - i n  w i n d speed 
o� 4.4 m/s (10 mph ) , rate d w i n d  s peed of  14. 5 m/s (33 mph), an d a cut -out 
wind speed  of  17.6 m/s (40 mph ) . 
400 
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Figure 1. Power nuration Curve for Huron, South Dakota 
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Figure 2. A. Powe r Density Duration Curve for a Potential Wind Site. 
B. The Actual Annual Power Density Output for a Wind Energy System. 
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Wi nd  gusts  an d rel axat i on periods or .periods of calm are associated 
with the wind unpredictability. Therefore wind machines cannot be 
designed on the basis of the average wind velocity alone, Cheremisinoff 
(17). In addition, detailed statistical informat ion , such  as the 
standard deviations of the wind velocity or power associated with the 
w i nd must be carefully weighed against any designs which are based on 
the mean or average wind speeds, Hennessey (28). It  h a s  been estimated 
that, because of the cubic relationship between wind power and wind 
velocity, i n  conjunction with the fact that wind gusts and i s  seldom 
steady , the actual wind power available at a given wind site can be two 
or three times that derived on the basis of the average annua l  wind 
·speeds, ·Eldridge (22). 
Preliminary wi n d  studies indicate that there i s  an optimum height 
that must be taken into consideration jor wind machine design, Justus 
(33). The shape of the wind profile, as a function· of height, is 
dependent upon the geographic, topographic, and the surface roughne ss 
factors, and upon the atmospheric stability of a specific wind site. 
In general, wind speed increases with the.one-seventh power of the 
height, Johnson (32), Cheremi?inoff (17), therefore the wind power 
increases to the three-seventh power of the height. This approximation 
has been observed to be valid for wind speeds capable of supportin g 
moderate size wind generators, Cherem isinoff (17). 
Another method, of characterizing wind variability, is the Weibull 
d i stri bution or density function, which has be en a pp l ied to the wind 
velocity data, Justus et al. (34), Johnson (32), Hennessey (28), 
Zimmer et al. (57). The method consists of evaluating the Weibull 
di stri but ion fun ct i on parameters for g i ven wi n d  ve l oc i ty dat a , whi ch 
are uti l i ze d  for comput i ng the win d  power ,  John son (32). 
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The Wei bu l l d i str i buti on for a w ind  s peed , V, i s  exp ressed  by the 
probabi l i ty den s i ty fun ct ion , f(V), on the wi n d  s peed frequen cy curve. 
k v k-l [ v kj f(V) = (-){-) . exp - ( - )  c c c {7) 
where c i s  t he s ca l e  factor ( un i ts of spee d )  and ,  k the  shape factor 
( dimen s ion l e s s ). The correspond i ng  equ i val ent cumu l at i ve p robab i l i ty 
fun ct i on , F(V), i s  
F(V) = 1 - ex{- (�)k] 
Justus et a l . (34) c i te s everal advantage s  a s soci ated wit h  the 
Weibul l d i stri buti on funct i on for proce s s i n g  w in d  dat a :  
(8) 
1. The We i bu l l d i s t ri but i on i s  a two-parameter  d i stri but i on depen d i n g  
on l y  o n  c and k ,  an d i s  more genera l  than the Rayl e i gh d i s t ri but i on 
(Rayl e i gh d i s t ri but i on i s  equat ion (7) with k=2 ) . 
2. The Wei bul l d i s t ri but i on has a comp�tati ona l  advantage when com­
pared to t he more gen eral bi -vari abl e normal d ist ri but ion , which 
requi res fi ve pa rame ters. 
3. The We i bu l l d i s tri buti on d i sp l ays reason a bl e f its  to t he observed  
wi n d  d i stri but ion s .  
4. The We i bu l l p arameters c an d k at one known measu red wi nd hei ght 
can be ut i l ize d  and adj u sted to other des i red wi nd  he i g hts. 
By ut i l izi ng  t he We i bu l l d i stri but i on , Johnson (32) concl udes t hat 
the s h ape  parameter ,  k ,  i s  i n  the range  1� 3 � k � 3 for mos t  i n d  
regi mes an d the sca l e factor , c ,  i s  i n  the range 1.llV � c � 1.13V. 
Thus the s ca l e factor , c ,  i s  di rect l y  proporti on al to the mean wi n d  
speed an d i s  approx i mately 12  percent large r.  
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The We i bul l d i st ri but ion parameters c and k can be  detenni ned by 
the least squates approx i mat ion and from t h i s dat a  the total power i n  
the w i n d for a s peci fi ed wi n d  speed i n terval  can b e  dete rmi n ed , Reed 
(42 ). The dec i ma l fract ion of t i m� , �t between w i nd s peed  v1 an d v2 i s  
fit = exp [-<�1) J - exp [-(�2) J (9) 
Therefore , the tot a l  powe r i n  the w- i n d ,  P for a un i t  w i n d  s peed 
i nterval i s  n 
P = CA I: 
i=l 
where n = n umbe r of tota l  i nterva l s 
V; = the mean wi nd speed i n  the i nte rval 
A = a re a  
�t. = t ime i nterva l 1 
c = coe ffi ci ent  depen den t on the sel ecte d  un i t s  
(10) 
Jayadev (31 )  al so  con cl udes t h at the ann ua l  product ion of  the 
generate
.d powe r can be dete nni ned  b
y mul t i p l yi n g  t he i deal ava i l ab l e 
w ind  powe r or  equat i on (1) by the app l i cab l e efficiencies (CP, n , n ) m g 
of t he wind gen erat i ng system at each preva i l i ng w ind s peed an d then 
i ntegrat i ng ove r a on e-year  i n terval . 
The powe r determi ned us i ng ave rage wi n d  speed methods wi l l  not 
opt i m i z e  t he se l ecti on of the rated wi n d  s peed , V R' an d the cut- i n  wi n d  
speed , V , an d i s  not ve ry u sefu l  for·the w i n d  turb ine  econ omi c s t ud i e  c 
Johnson (32). A more refi ned  meth od can be real i z ed by ut i l i z i ng the 
355124 
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wi nd ene rgy fact o r ,  WF and se l ect i ng the  rated wi n d  s peed , VR ( o r  VR/ c ) , 
for max im i z i n g  the wi n d  ene rgy factor , WF. Th i s p enni t s  the  wi n d  




The win d  ene rgy facto r , WF i s  defi ned as 
31:.v /c v k+2 [ k] 
s1 = kc  R (-) exp -(V) d (y_) V /c c c c c 
( 1 1 )  
( 12} 
( 1 3 )  
F i gu re 3 dep i ct s  the  pl ot of t h e  wi nd  energy factor ,  WF versus 
VR/ c for var i o u s  val ues  of k fo r Ve = ,0.5VR. For examp l e ,  if a wi n d  
s i te i s  se l e cted whe re k = 2 . 4 ,  t he ene rgy produced per  un i t  a rea can 
be max i mi zed i f  VR/ c  = 1 . 7 or VR = 1 . 7c. S i n ce c - 1 . 1 2V , t h e  rated 
speed i s  about 1 . 9 t i mes  t he mean wi n d  s peed . For comp ari son , Johnson 
( 32 ) h as p l otted the  We i bu l l powe r den s i ty ,  w/m2 as a fun ct i on of  t he 
rated wi n d  s p ee d, VR fo r i dent ical wi nd data, Fi gure 4 . The cu rve 
des i gnated  11We i bu l l 11 was computed  from t he c and k paramete rs an d t he 
curve des i gn ated 11ca l cu l ate d11 wa s compute d by uti liz i ng th e actua l 
power equat i on (6). 
F i g u re 5 il l u st rate s the two parame ter Weibul� wind den s i ty 
fun ct i on an d the cumu l at i ve We i bu l l den s i ty function fo r Hu ron, South 
Dakota . B as ed on pu b l ished We i bu l l d i st ri bution parameters and ava i l ­
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Figure 3. Wind Energy Factor for a Cut-In Speed of � the �ated Speed 
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Figure 4. Average Power Density at Russell, Kansas 1950-67, 
1970-73. Anemometer Height is 29 feet. 
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Figure 5, Annual Average Wind Speed Distribution Function for Huron South Dakota. 
f�om Verma (1979) 
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calcul ated t he ava i l able wi nd powe r fl ux for the a rea . Al s o  th e com­
bined potent i a l o f  wi nd an d s o l a r  energ i e s was eva l uated for the area. 
The concl usion s from this study are: 
1� The average annual  w i nd s peed for the a rea is 5.1 m/s ( 11.5 mph}. 
April has  the h i ghest avera ge wi nd s peed of 5.9 _m/s ( 1 3 . 3 mph) and 
July h as the l owest average wi nd speed of  4 . 5 m/s ( 10 . 3  mph ) . 
2. Win d powe r inten s i ty reaches  a peak  at about 1600 h ou rs duri ng a 
day and the average wi nd i nten s i ty i s  approximately 2 10 watts/m2 
( 1 9 . 5 watts / ft
2
) ,  Figure 6. 
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3 . The power du rat i on cu rve, Figure 1 ,  s h ows that wind power l evels up 
to 100 wa tts /m2 (9 . 3  watts/ft
2
) can b� expected fo r ove r  95 per­
cent of the t i me ,  200 watts/m
2 (18.6 watts/ ft
2
) for 50 percent of 
the t i me an d 300 watts /m
2 
( 2 7 . 9 wa tts/ft
2
) for 13 percent of the 
time. 
4. Combini n g wi nd and s o l a r  energ i es signi ficantly i mp roves the en e rgy 
' density fl u x  of t hese a l ternate ene rgies  for East Cent ra l South 
Dakota , F i gu re 7 .  The two energies comp l i ment each other  wel l to  
make the  tota l en ergy more uni form than e i the r of them  a l one , 
Fi gures 8, 9 an d 10. 
Wi nd Ene rgy Conve rs i on Sys tems 
The ut i l i zati on of al ternate energy s ou rces, in a g ri cul tu ra l  
production systems , conti nue s to rece1ve attenti on due t o  t he shortage s  
and ris in g cost s of  fo s s i l  fuel s .  Several vi abl e optio ns t o  direct 
uti li zati o n  o f  fos s i l  fuel s a re poss i bl e . Wind and so l a r  ene rgie s 
offer at least two poss i bl e  a l ternate energy sou rces, which can  be 
' 
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Figure 6. Diurnal Variation in wind Power for Different Months at H
uron, South Dakota 
From Verma (1979) 
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Figure 7. Averarie Oiumal Variation fn Wind and Solar Energy Intensitie$ for Huron South Dakota 
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Figure 8. Yearly Variation in Wind and Solar (Horizontal) Enerqies 
for Huron, South nakota. 
From Verma (1Q79) 
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Figure 9. Wind, Solar (Vertical). Wind.and Solar (Vertical) Total Energies for Huron, South Dakota. 
From Verma {1Q79) 
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Figure 10. Wind, Solar (Direct Normal), and Total Enerqies for 
Huron, South Dakota. 
From Verina (1Q79) 
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ut i l i zed a s  supp l ementa l en e rgy sources i n  con j un ct i on wi t h  con ven­
t i ona l  energ i e s . 
24 
Wi n d  powe r ,  hav i n g maj o r  characte ri stics of  vari ab i l i ty an d d i s­
cont i nu i ty ,  c an be adapted to agri cu l tural  operat i ons  due to the fact , 
that several fann ope rat i on s  are i nterru ptabl e for short peri ods  of  
time , L i l j edah l  ( 36). A vari abl e speed heat pump dr i ven by a vert i ca l  
axi s win d  tu rbi ne together wi th  an  ex i st i n g  Sol a r  Energy Inten s i fie r­
Thermal Energy Storage System i s  p roposed by Venna (55) for on-fann 
space heat ing , water  he at i n g  and crop  d ryi n g  i n  South Dakota .  Furthe r ,  
foss i l  fuel sav i ng s  can al so  · be rea l i zed  i n  pou l t ry house s  and swi n e  
fi n i sh ing  buil d i n g s . L i l j edahl  ( 36 )  s uggests  win d  d ri ven fan s to d ry 
crops o r  gra i n s  wi t h  un heated a i r . An a l ternati ve metho d  is to u se 
wi nd  powe r for refri ge rated stora ge an d d ry ing o f  crops . This appl i ca­
ti on cool s the mo i st crop  to a temperatu re where dete�i orat i on is 
reduced for l ong  per i ods  of t i me an d then the  crop  can be dr i ed  at a 
slower rate . Dai ry pro du ct s  an d stored  vegetabl e s  coul d a l so  be 
·refri gerated wi th  wi nd dri ven ma ch i nery ,  u s i ng frozen wat e r  o r  so l ut i on s 
to store coo l i n g  c apac i ty to accommodate per i ods w ithout wi nd . Wi n d  
·energy can a l so  be u s e d  for dri ving feed process i ng equ i pment . Gun kel 
and Furry ( 2 6 )  des c ribed an operat � ona l , d i rect w i n d  ene rgy , heated , 
water system for wa s h i ng and s an i t i zing mi l k  hand l i n g equ i pment .  I n  
add i t i on ,  the  hot water  p rodu ced can be used a s  s pace heat i ng for rural  
res i dences. Al so  an  ope rati ona l , combined wind  tu rb i n e , e l ectr i c 
generator ,  an d  he at  pump system i s  be i ng util i zed  to coo l mi l k  and  
heat water  on  a da i ry farm , Cummings  (21). Gal ani s  and Del i s l e  (23) 
propose a wi n d  tu rb i ne  d ri ven heat pump that wi l l  absorb heat from the 
25 
ground for he ating a rural res i den ce . While a wind driven aeration 
system for waste waters i s  p ropose d by Galan i s ,  Narasiah and Dang (24). 
_A wind ene rgy conversion system consisting of a wind generator, heat 
pump, water heate r an d ene rgy storage has been s ucce s sful ly u s ed for 
electric load level ing on rural power systems, and for rural he at ing 
loads, Soderho l m  (47). Croma ck an � Heron emus (20 ) . propos e a comb ined 
wi nd, solar, and thennal sto rage system for residential heating. 
Hughes and Dunn  (30) descr i bed _ an existing wind turbine, el ect ri c  
gene rato r ,  en e rgy con vers i on system for feedi ng  11exces s 11 power directly 
into the power line with no  i n te rmed i ate storage . A wind dr1ven 
electric generator capable of specific output wi t h i n  80 pe rcent of 
the maximum for a wide range of wind speeds has b een p roposed  by 
Johnson (32). B i edennan (9)  p roposes  a 5- to 10-Kil owatt, wind powered 
hydrogen/electric system for u se in rural and fann settings, with t he 
mechanical s haft horsepowe r from t he t u rb i n e  converted to electricity 
, and the produced hyd rogen u sed fo r fue l an d a storage medium. 
Clark and Schn e i de r  (19 ) describe a wind assisted electric irriga­
tion pump i ng system for l arge s ca l e irrigation . A smal l Savonius 
rotor-diaphragm pump i rr i gat i on system has been succes s full y demon ­
strate d  by S i mon ds an d Bodek (46). 
Darri eus  Vert ical Axi s Wi n d  Turbine  
Wind was p roba bly on e of the fi rst ene rgy sou rces t o  be ha rne s sed 
by man, Bl ack\lle l l et al . (15). Hi story i n d i cates that windmi l ls we re 
used i n  Babyl on and China a round 1700 to 2000 8.C., in Persia around 
644 A . O . , an d i n  Europe startin g from the eighth century on ,  Goldi n g  (25), 
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and over the past centuri es  several  mi l l i on wi ndm i l l s h ave been used  i n  
such appl i cati ons as  g ri n d i n g  gra i n ,  p umpi n g wate r , and  gene rat i ng 
el e ctri c i ty .  Severa l  decades ago , t he most wi del y  a ccepted wi nd 
mach i nes i n  t he Uni te d  States were t he f ixed p i tch  ho r i z ontal  ax i s  win d 
mach i nes  such a s  the  " Ame ri can Windmi l l "  an d the p ropel l o r type ,  wh i ch 
were ut i l i zed  to pump wate r  and generate e l ectri c i ty i n  rura l  a reas , 
Bl ackwel l and Fe l tz ( 1 1 ) . . 
One of t he most prom i s ing of the  fi xed - p i tch vert i ca l  ax i s  wi nd  
turb i nes i s the  Darri eus  rotor.  Al though  a patent was i s sued  in 1 933 
to Geo rge Darri eus  by t he Un ited St ates Patent O ffi ce , n appea rs that 
the con cept l ay dormant unt i l the mi d 1960 ' s ,  when Sout h  and Ran g i  (49) 
of t he Nat i on a l  Re search Coun ci l of Canada i n depen dentl y deve l oped the 
concept , B l a c kwe l l et al . ( 1 5 ) . 
· oarrieus  Vert i ca l Ax i s  Wi n d  Turbi ne Perfonnan ce · character i st i cs 
The Darr i eus  vert i ca l  axi s wind tu rb ine i s  bas i ca l l y  a l i ft -dri ven 
mach i ne , w ith  b l ades of symmetri c a i rfo i l  c ross  sect i on , bowed o utward 
at the mi dpo i nt an d attached at bot h  ends to a rot ati on a l  ax i s  perpen ­
d i cu l ar to t he a i rst ream .  I f  the bl ades are fanned i n  t h i s  s h a pe , 
rotat i on wi l l  n ot cause  the bl ade s to deform as a resul t o f  ben d i n g  
l oads and t hu s  the stre s se s  wi l l  be i n  pure ten s i on �  B l a c kwe l l and 
Fel tz ( 1 1 ) . 
The wi n d  ve l oci ty act i ng  on a b l ade se ct i on con s i sts  of  two compo-
nents : on e compon ent due to  the ve l o ci ty o f  t he bl ade as  it  rotates  
and the  othe r due to  the wi nd  vel oci ty .  The ve1 oc i·ty components  fo nn 
a resu l tant vel oc i ty vector th at act s at a p art i c u l a r  an g l e ( an � l e of 
attack , a )  rel at i ve to t he a i rfo i l  chord l ine ( a s t ra i g ht l i n e  j oi n i n g  
the tra i l i n g  an d l eadi n g  edges o f  an a i rfo i l ) pro du c i n g  l i ft an d d ra q  
· force s . Res ol v i n g  the  l i ft an d d rag forces a l ong t he b l a de chord l _ine 
w i .11 dete rmi ne  the force wh i ch produces a to rque i n  t he d i re ct i on o f  
bl a de rotat i on ,  an d from t h i s torque turbi n e  sh aft powe r can be 
·devel oped . 
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Large an gl es  o f  attack  common t o  l ow rotat i on a l  speeds w i l l  cause 
the Darri eus  wi n d  turbi ne  to stal l , an d theoret i ca l l y  the turb i n e  wi l l  
n ot be s e l f- start i n g ,  B l ackwel l and Fe l tz ( 1 1) .  Al thoug h  a two -bl a ded 
Darri e us w� n d  turb i n e  has been known to be sel f-start i ng �  Chaste a u  ( 16 ) , 
Cl ark ( 18)  a l s o  reports that three-bl aded Darr i e us t u rb i n e s  a re known 
to be se l f-start i n g . 
Because the bl ades  st al l at l ow re l at i ve rot at i on a l  s peeds an 
auxi l i ary start ing devi ce i s  neede d  for the Darri eus  wi n d  t u r b i n e . A 
Savon i u s rot or  wi t h  drag buckets attached  to t he cen t ra l  s h a ft has  be en 
uti l i ze d  as a starter , B l ackwe l l  ( 1 1 ) .  Kul g ren , Wi edemi e r  an ri T i n s l ey 
( 35) have demon st rated  that whe re a s ingl e ,  three-bl a ded Savon i us rot o r  
i s  si zed s o  th at i ts l en gt h  i s  ·equ al t o  t he Darri e u s  equ ator i a l  d i ameter , 
the Savon i us pos i t i ve torque ran ge wi l l  be exten ded at hi gher Darri eus  
t i p speed rat i os . The Savon i us roto rs are l o cated  at  t h e  top an d bottom 
on the vert i cal s haft to m in im i ze a i rfl ow interferen ce wi t h  the  Darri eus  
bl ades . Wei nga rten and Bl ackwe l l ( 5 6 )  state th at the cente r 5 6  pe rcent 
of the vert i cal  he i ght p roduces over 90 percent of the theoret i cal 
max i mum ene rgy that wou l d be deve l oped i f  the ent i re bl ade  l en gt h  we re a 
true ai rfo i l .  I n  add i t i on , the Savon i us roto r has good torque characteri s -
. t i cs a t l ow rotat i on al  speeds , and i s  s i zed so t hat when the bl ades a re 
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operati n g  at t he mos t  e ffi c i en t  con di t i on , the starter  i s  a l s o  ope rat i ng 
at the most e ff i ci en t con d i t i on ,  B l ackwel l an d Fe l tz ( 1 1 ) , Ban as  an d 
Sul l i van ( 7 ) . 
Darri eus  w i n d  turbi n es a re a l so compet i t i ve wi t h  h i g h -p e rforman ce 
propel l er-type wi n d  turbi nes  an d B l ackwel l et a l . ( 15 )  h ave l i s ted the 
fol l owi ng advan tages : 
1 .  Vert i ca l turb i n e  symmetry accept s  wi n d  from any d i rect i on thus  
el i mi nat i ng n eed for yaw con trol mechan i sms . 
2. The ve rt i ca l  turbi n e  s haft al l ows powe r con vers i on eq u i pmen t t o  
be pl n ced  near  groun d l evel . Such p l a cement wi l l  de crease  tmve r 
requ i rements , d i men s i on s  an d we ight con st ra i n ts on the  gea rbox and  
other �e chan i c al  components , and faci l i t ates equ i pment  ma i n ten an c e .  
3 . Attachmen t  of bl ades at  two poi nts , as  we l l  as  t ropos ke i n  ( Gree k 
me an i n g  turn i ng rope) cu rved-b l a d.e shape, red uce a i rfo i l s t ructu ral 
requi rcn1ents  . 
. 4 . Lowe r rotor s �eed i n creases  gearbox torque rat i n g  for a g i ven powe r 
rat i n g . 
Wi n d  turbi ne  e ffi ci en cy or coeffi c i ent of  perfo rman ce , CP i s  n ot 
a con s tan t  for t he roto r , rat he r i s  depen ds on severa l  p a rameters , 
i n cl ud i n g  turbi n e con figurat i on ,  s i z e , rotat i ona l  speed , wi n d  s pe d ,  
an d fl ow p ropert i e s  of t he a i r through the turb i n e .  A con ven i en t  means  
cf  cha racteri z i ng t he aerodyn ami c pe rforman ce of any wi n d  t u rb i n e may 
be achi eved  by pl ott i ng powe r coe ffi c i en t ,  CP vers u s  t i p  s peed  rat i o , 
Fi gu re l i .  
Ti p s peed rat i o  i s  def ined as : 
X -· Rw - v- ( 14 )  
·0 . 4---------------------------------��----..,...--------P-------..,.....----___, 
Q. 
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Fi gure 1 1 .  Power Coeffi c i ent Versus Ti p Speed Rat i o  for a Three Bl aded Darrieus Vert i cal Ax i s  Wi n d  
Turbi ne .  




where X = t i p  s peed  rat i o ,  or speed rat i o , d i men s i on l e s s  
R = maxi mum o r  equatori cal bl ade rotor rad i u s , m 
w = roto r angu l ar  ve l oc i ty ,  rad/s 
and V = wi n d  ve l oc i ty ,  m/s 
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Fi gure 1 1  cl e arl y i n di cates t he l ack  of  se l f-start i n g  chara ct e ri s ­
ti c o f  t h e  Darr i eu s  turbi ne . Al s o , the maxi mum coeffi ci ent  of  perfor­
mance and the expected t i p  speed rat i os a re s hown for a g i ven t u rb i ne 
.confi gurat i on .  W i n d  turbi ne stud i e s  i n d i cate t hat rotor  s o l i d i ty ,  a ,  
i s  another parameter  affe ct i n g th e aerodyn ami c  p erforman ce o f  t he 
Darri eus t u rb i ne , Bl a c kwel l et al . ( 1 5 ) , Templ i n  ( 52 ) , Sout h an d Ran gi 
(49) , Ban as an d Su l l i van (7) , Thre s he r  an d Wi l s on ( 54 ) . 
Rotor
.
s o l i d i ty i s  defi n ed a s : 
_ N e  
a - R 
where cr = roto r  s o l i d i ty ,  d imen s i on l es s  
N = n umbe r o f  turbi ne bl ades 
c = ai rfo i l chord l engt h , m 
and R = roto r maxi mum rad i us , m 
{15) 
Fi gure 12 p resent s  t he effects of rotor  so l i d ity o n  powe r coe ffi c i ent  
6 for a con stan t  Reyn o l ds n umbe r of 0 . 3 x 10 . The mos t  not i ceab l e 
i nfl uen ce of  sol i d i ty i s  t hat  as  s ol i d i ty decreas e s  t he ent i re cp 
curve i s  sh i fted to h i g he r  speed rat i os .  To max imize  the  powe r coeffi -
ci ent , a s o l i d i ty i n  the  ran ge of 0 . 2  to 0 . 2 5  s hou l d  be s e l e cted , 
B l ackwel l ,  She l d ah l  an d Fe l tz ( 14 ) . 
Darri e us wi n d  t urb i n e  rotor hei ght to d i ameter rat i o , A ,  a l so 
affects the  performan ce curve , Bl ackwel l  et al . ( 1 5 ) , B an a s  and 
_,_�-,-·r--r�-.-,---.�-,--� 0 . 6 
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Fi gure 12 . The Effect o f  Sol i d ity on Coef ; i c i ent o f  Perfo nnan ce , C
P 
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12 
From Stri c kl and ( 19 75 )  w ...... 
Su 1 1  i van ( 7 ) • 
Rotor he i ght to d i ameter  rat i o  i s  defi n ed as : 
H 
A = D 
where A. = turb i n e  hei ght  to d i ameter rat i o ,  d i men s i on l e s s  
H = t u rb i ne roto r he i ght , m 
an d D = turb i ne roto r max imum di ameter ,  m 
32 
( 16 )  
Templ i n  ( 52 )  i n d i cates t h at for val ues o f  A. o f  un i ty and greater ,  
there i s  neg l i g i b l e  effect o n  power output for a g i ven tot a l  s wept  
a rea .  Howe ve r ,  a reduct i on of A be l ow un i ty appears to reduce maxi mum 
power ,  Fi gu re 1 3 .  Reuter and She l dah l  ( 44 }  a l so  conc l ude t h at n o  s i gn i ­
fi cant advan t ages  or  d i s advantages exi st when  A. i s  i n  the range of two­
thi rds to one . South an d Ran g i  ( 48 )  a l so s how t he opti mum rotor  con ­
fi gu rat i on to be the  one wi t h  con st ant chord bl a de s  curved i n to a 
caten ary t h at en cl oses  t he maximum area for a gi ven bl a de l en gth , and  
the  swept a rea i s  maxi mum when the d i ameter is  equa l to t he he i ght of  
the rotor .  
Turb i ne swept a re a  i s  defi n ed a s : 
• A =  �2 
where A = tu rbi ne swept a re a ,  m 2 
an d  O = tu rb i ne max imum d i ameter ,  m 
( 1 7)  
S i n ce t he Da rr i eu s t u rb i ne i s  a l i ft dev i ce , tu rb i ne pe rforman ce 
is a fun ct i on of  t he Reynol ds  n umber , and , i f  the prima ry t o rq u e  pro ­
duci n g  port i on o f the bl ade near the equato ri al p l aTi e  i s  o perat i n g  at 
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Fi gure 13 .  Coeffi c ien t  of Perforf!1ance , Cp vs He i ght to Di ameter Rat i o , A 'for a Three B l aded Darri eus  
Vert i cal Ax i s  Wi n d Turbi ne 
From Templ i n  { 1974 )  
w 
w 
an d l ength  s ca l es  a re t he  bl ade t i p s peed and the chord l en gth , 
respect i ve l y ,  B l ac kwe l l an d S hel dah l (12 ) . 
Bl ade cho rd Reyn ol ds n umbe r i s  defi ned a s : 
34 
R = cRw e c  v . { 18) 
where Rec = b l ad e c ho rd Reyno l ds numbe r  
c = chord l en gt h , m 
R = roto r max imum rad i us , m 
w = rotor an gu l a r  ve l oci ty , _ rad/s  
and v = a i r  v i s co s i ty ,  m2/s 
An i n crease  in  Reyn o l ds  number produ ces an i ncrease  in 't he maxi mum 
power coe ffi ci ent , an d a l so i ncreas es t he .t i p -s peed rat i o  ran ge for 
usefu l power  produ ct i on , F i g u re 1 4 .  
Darri eus  Turb i ne Torque Cha racteri st i cs 
Var i ab l e  torque  i s  cons i de red a d i s advantage of th e  ve rt i ca l  ax i s 
wi n d  turbine , but th i s  effect can be m in i m iz ed by uti l i z i n g  a th ree­
bl aded roto r  des i gn ,  B l ackwe l l and Fe l tz (1 1 ) . F i gure 15 presen ts  
actual torque  to max i mum torque rat i o  vers us rotat iona l  an g l e ,  e (overal l  
ang l e of rotat i on o f  a b l ade measured from a des i gnated  referen ce po i nt ) 
for s i ng l e ,  two-b l aded , and  th ree-bl aded ve rt i ca l ax i s  rotors t ran s ­
vers i n g  one compl ete revo l ut i on .  
The torque  deve l oped by a s i n g l e  bl ade trans vers i n g  one  compl ete 
revol ut i on and ope rat i ng at an opt imum t i p  speed ras i o ,  i s  con stant l y  
. chang i ng , be i n g  maxi mum where the bl a
des are s i deways to  t h e  wi nd  on 
both t he upwi n d  s i de as we l l  as on the downwi nd s i de of each  revo l uti on . 
The torque becomes s l i ght ly  n egat i ve i n  the  two pos i t i on s  whe re t he 
0 . 5 
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Fi gure 15 . Va ri at i on of Torq ue wi t h  Rot at i on al An g l e fo r a Da rri eus  W i n d  Tu rbi n e  wi th  Vari ous - �  
N umbe rs o f  Bl ades . From B l a ckwel l an d Fel tz ( 1 975 ) 
bl ade i s  dri v i ng  d i rect l y  i nto o r  away from the wi nd d i rect i on . The 
torque va ri at i on fo r a three-bl a ded roto r  can be o bta ined  by s upe r­
impos i n g  three  torque cu rves for s i ngl e bl ades , but wi t h  each cu rve 
di sp l a ced  120° from t he ot her bl a de .  . The resu l t i n g  s haft t orque 
vari at i on for a three- bl aded rotor wi l l  be approxi m�te ly  two percent , 
an d t h i s torque vari at i on wi l l  cause a negl i g i bl e  va ri at i on i n  rotor 
s peed becau se o f  t he i n ert i a  of the roto r ,  B l ackwel l an d Fe l tz ( 1 1 ) .  
Al s o  smooth i n g of  the  torque curve by t he use  of  three b l ades i s  
an al ogous to the t h ree p ha s i n g  of e l ectri cal  power to smooth out the  
pul s at i on s .  
Savon i us Roto r  
The Savon i us rotor  i s  a vert i cal  axi s wi nd turb i n e  devel oped by 
37 
S .  J .  Savon i u s ,  a Fi nn i s h en gi neer , �u ri n g  the yea rs 1925 to · 1928 , 
Simon ds an d Bodek ( 46 ) . App l i cat i on s  for th e Savon i us · rotor have 
i ncl uded pump i n g water ,  d ri v i ng an el ectri c generato r ,  prov i d i n g  vent i ­
l at i on , _ an d provi d i ng water  ag i tat i on to keep stock pon ds  i ce free 
duri n g  the wi nte r .  A common app l i cati on for the Savon i u s  rotor is  as 
an ocean cu rren t mete r ,  B l ackwe l l ,  Shel da hl and Fe tz ( 13 ) . 
. The con st ru ct i on of a Savon i us rotor  i s  ve ry s impl e .  The roto r  
con s i sts  of  two bu c kets or  a cyl inder  cut l en gt hwi sB wi t h  the  two ha l ves 
hel d at the en d s  by two end pl ates  and rotat i n g  ab1ut a vert i cal ax i s , 
S imon ds an d Bodc k ( 46 ) . 
The Savon i us rotor  has ve ry good st arti ng  to rque cha racte ri s t  i cs 
an d favora bl e torque capabi l i t i es at l ow rotat i ona1  s peeds  as compa red 
to the Darri eus  rotor .  Due to the se favorabl e  tor�ue character i s t i cs , 
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the Savon i us rotor can be ut i l i zed a s  a pas s i ve sta rter for t he Darr i eus  
win d  turbi n e , Bl ackwe l l ( 10) . 
Important pa rameters affect i n g the perfo rman ce o f  a Savon i us roto r 
are :  the coeffi ci ent of pe rformance CP , to rq ue coeffi c i en t  Cr ,  t i p  
speed rat i o  X ,  and the  gap  d i men s i on or gap
. 
wi d.t h  s/d . The powe r 
coeffi c i en t ,  CP fo r  a Sa von i us wind  turbi n e  i s  defi ned a s : 
T c - w p - k v2RA 
whe re T = s h aft torque , n -m 
2P s 
w = shaft rot at i on al s peed , rad/s · 
p = free st ream a i r  densi ty , kg/m3 
V = free stream vel oc i ty ,  m/s 
A = p roj ected swept area of  the roto r ,  m2 s 
( 19 )  
The powe r coeffi ci ent  i s  t he rat i o  o f  t he tu rb i n e  powe r output t o  the 
total powe r in t he ai r s tream t u be ,  A ,  Ban as an d S ul l i van ( 8) , s 
Bl ackwel l ,  S hel dah l an d Fel tz ( 1 3 ) , Si monds and Bodek ( 46 ) . An othe r  
important paramete r  for t he Savon i u s rotor i s  the to rq ue coeffi c ient , 
Ci- defi n ed as : 
The t i p  s peed  rat i o  or  s peed rati o ,  X i s  defi ned a s : 
X _ Rw - v-
where the va l ues  a re defi ned  as before .  
( 20 ) 
( 2 1 )  
Fi gu re 16 depi cts a typ i cal performan ce curve o f  a Saven i u s  rotor 
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Fi gu re 16 . Compari s on of  Pe rfo rman ce Cu rve� for a Two-Bucket Savon i us Rotor  gn d  a Th ree -Bl aded 
Darri eus Wi n d Turbi ne , at I dent i cal  Reynol ds Number ,  REc = 3 x 10 
From Ban as  et a 1 .  ( 1976 )  w 
\0 
i s  de fi n ed a s : 
gap wi dth � �, d i men s i on l ess  
where s = actua l  gap wi dth ,  m 
d = buc ket d i ameter , m 
40 
( 22 ) 
Fi gure 1 7  dep i cts a s chemat i c  of a two bucket Savon i �s roto r wi th 1 ao0 
buckets an d i l l ust rates t he bucket -g ap wi dth . A s e ri e s  o f  w i n d tunne l  
tests i n di cate t hat , for bette r aerodyn ami c pe rforman ce , the  most e ffi ­
ci en t  con fi gu rat i on i s  a Savon i us rotor  wi t h  two bu cke ts an d a sma l l 
gap open i n g between the buc kets or  gap wi dth , Ban a s  an d Su l l i van ( 8) .  
Savon i us ( 45 ) a l so  rea l i zed  that a gap wi dth decreased t he roto r  d rag 
and  i n crease d  i t s  s peed . Bl a ckwel l ,  She l d�h l  an d Fe l tz ( 13 )  reached  the 
con cl us i on that some gap i s  des i rabl e ,  but it s hou l d not  be s o  l a rge that 
it  wi l l  caus e  cons i de rab l e reduct i on i n  the rotor  swept are a ,  A ,  an d rad i us 
of rotat i on ,  R .  The fol l owi ng  con cl us i on s  we re reached  from the  study :  
1 .  A d i men s i on l e s s  gap wi dt h of s/d  = 0 . 10 to 0 . 15  appea rs t o  yi e l d 
opt imum pe rforman ce . 
2 .  The recommen de d con fi gurati on i s  two set s  of two buc ket rotors 
rotated 90° ap a rt ,  with e a c h  rotor hav i n g  a ga p wi�th  o f  s /d = 
0 . 1 to  0 . 1 5  to  be u t i l i z ed a s  a pas s i ve starter syst em fo r a 
Da rr i e u s  w i n d  turb i n e .  
Heat Pump 
A heat p ump can be de fi ned  as a reve rs i b l e  mechan i ca l  a i r con ­
d i t i on i n g s y s t em o r  me c h a n i ca l  re fri ge rat i on sys tem t h at can bot h he at  
or cool .  Thi s dua l  feature i s  accomp l i s hed by revers i n g  val ve s t h at 
change the di re cti on o f  t he refri ge ran t fl ow . Both systems ut i l i z e a 
·....-- l -.. 
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Fi gu r.e 1 7 . Sc hema t i c  o f  t h e Two - B u c ket Sa von i us Rot o r wi t h  1 80° 
Buc ke t s .  
From B l a c kwe l l e t  a l . ( 1 9 77) 
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compre s s o r ,  condenser , cool i n g  co i l s  o r  evaporato r , throttl i n g val ve , 
contro l s ,  and nece s s a ry pi p i ng for heati n g  or cool i ng ,  Ambro s e  ( 1 ) . 
When a heat pump i s  operat i ng as a heat i ng sys tem , the heat i s  
usual l y  ta ken from o utdoor a i r ,  water , the gro un d , the s o l ar en ergy , 
42 
o r  othe r heat source and del i vered toge the r wi th the heat eq u i val ent o f  
the comp res sor wo rk t o  t h e  sys tem . When t h e  heat p ump i s  opera t i n g  · 
as a cool i ng sys tem , i t  exhau s ts heat from the sys tem and rej ects i t  
together wi th the heat equ i valen t of · compressor wo rk to . a n  o uts i de 
s i nk . The heat exchange proces s  i s  accomp l i s hed between the e vaporator 
a nd the conden s e r . When heat i n g , the p . �cess i s  from the evapo rato r to 
the conde � s e r , and for cool i ng the p rocess is revers ed . Fi g u re 18 shows ----
a typ i ca l  heat p1Jmp sys tem wi th a i r as  the heati ng and coo l  i n·g med i um .  
Va ri abl e Speed Compres s o r  
Vari abl e speed comp res sors are genera l l y  a s so c i a ted w i th ve h i cl es , 
p arti cul a rly wi th a utomob i l e  a i r  con d i t i on i ng systems . The comp res sors  
uti l i zed today have from two to  s i x  cyl i nders wi th d i s p l acemen ts 
rang i ng from 100 ml to 207 ml per revo l ut i on ( 6 . 1 i n
3 
to 12 . 6  i n
3 
per 
revol uti o n ) , ASHRAE ( 3 ) . The compressor d raws powe r d i rectl y from 
the eng ·i ne i n  the fol l wo i ng two ways : d i rectl y from the eng i ne cra n k­
s haft to the compressor cran ks haft vi a V-bel ts and s he av�s , and 
i n di rect l y  a s  e l ectri cal  energy from the battery ,  wh i c h o p e rates the 
el ectroma g n e t i c c i � tc h  and e ther necessary el ectri cal con trol dev i ces . 
Vari abl e speed au tomobi l e  com� res sors are d i vi ded i n  two categori es :  
The � 1 sto n  o r  rec i proca t i n g  compressor and the rota ry comp res s or .  
The exi s t f og automo b n e p i s ton typ e a i r cond i ti o n i n g comp re s so r  
� Outdo o r  Co i l 
� Con d i t i on e r  Co i l  
® Comp res s o r  
� Suct i on Li n e . Accumu l ato r  
� Throttl i n g  Va l ve 
© Fou r-Way Va l ve 
� By- Pas s  Val ve 
� 
Fou r-Way Val ve Po s i t i on 
Cool i n g : Pa th 1 -2 and  3 -4 
He at i n g : Pat � 1-3 an d 2 -4 
Fi g u re 18 . Heat Pump System wi t h  Ai r as Heat i ng an d Coo l i n g Me d i um 
F rom Amb ros e  ( 1966 ) - �  w 
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evo l ved from t he conven t i on a l  ve rt i cal  i n - l i n e  rec i procat i ng 
refri gerat i on comp res sor ,  Ho l mes  ( 29 ) . The tran s i t i on was a ccomp l i s hed  
by rede s i gn i n g t he exi st i n g  compre s so r  capac ity ,  s i z e  an d wei ght to  
operate un der wi de l y  var i a bl e l oad  con d i t i on s , press u re s , and s peed 
rat i os .  Al s o ,  Refri gerant 1 2  was s ubst ituted for Re fr i g e ran t 22 , 
whi ch was u s ed i n  t he past to ga i n  add i t i on a l  refri gerat i ng e ffe ct for 
a gi ven d i s p l acement ,  ASH RAE { 3) .  Hi gh  d i s charge p re s s u re s , up to 
4480 kPa ( 649 . 8 ps i ) , were a ssoci ate4 wi th  Refr i ge ran t 22 at i d l e an d 
sl ow a utomobi l e  speeds , wh i ch generated seve re v i brat i on pu l ses , and 
a l so a ccen tuated compressor seal  probl_ ew� . By ut i l iz i n g  Refr1 gerant 12  
the pr�s s u re s  at i dl e  con d i t i on s  se l dom exceed 2 76 kPa ( 40 ps i ) . 
I n  recent yea rs , the  rota ry ,  vari abl e s peed comp re s s o r  has  st a rted 
to repl ace t he more con ven t i on al p i ston type automob "i l e  a i r cond i t i on i n g  
compressor .  The rota ry ,  vari ab l e speed compress o r  i s  gen eral l y  more 
compact in s i ze than reci procat i n g  compre ssor  an d ut i l izes  rot at i n g  
vane s  t o  compres s  t he refri ge rant gas .  The compres sor  can prov i de 
l arge cool i n g  capac i ty fo r a wi de variety of  ve h i c l e s , i n c l u d i n g  t rucks , 
recrea t i on a l  veh i c l es  and fann and off-h i ghway equ i pmen t .  T he compact 
desi gn can a 1 so pro vi  de g reater moun ting  fl ex i b i  1 i ty, reduced wei ght , 
min imum n o i se an d v i brati on probl ems , and th i s compres so r  system h as 
fewer parts , An onymous  ( 2 ) . 
The  c apac i ty of a compressor  i s  · a fun ct i on o f  two facto rs : s peed 
and actua l  effect i ve d i spl acement .  Actua l  effect i ve d i s p l acement i s  
expressed  as  a speci fi c quant i ty o f  refri gerant ci rcu l ated  pe r un i t  o f  
ti me a�d depend s  o n  t h e  compressor ' s bore , stroke , n umber o f  cyl i nd ers , 
speed ,  an d vol umetri c e ffi ci en cy ,  Hol mes  ( 29 ) . 
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Stab l e operat i on of automot i ve a i r con di t i on i ng syst em depen ds upon 
the performance an d i ntera cti on between the  i n d i vi dual compon ents  of 
the system over the  fu l l ran ge of  operat i n g  cond i t i ons , N ewton ( 38 ) . 
The fol l owi n g  i n fo nnat ion i s  n eeded fqr an i dea l i ze d  system an a l ys i s :  
1 .  The comp l ete ran ge of compressor perfonnan ce c haracteri st i cs for 
al l speeds at  wh i ch i t  wi l l  be dri ven , correspond i n g  t o  respecti ve 
s uct i on p re s su res  an d d i s cha rges pres sures . 
2 .  The performan ce cha racteri st i cs of the evapora tor fo r a l l expected 
a i r  quan t i t i es , t emperatu res , an d refri gerant evaporat i ng tempera ­
tures . 
3 .  The comp l ete performan ce c ha racteri st1 cs of t h e  conden ser  ove r  t he 
ful l range for t h e  a i r quan t i ty ,  the refr i gerant mass fl ow from the  
compressor ,  refri gerant conden s i n g  temperature and deg ree of s u b -
coo l  i n g . 
Newton ( 38 )  n otes t hat an  actua l  system wi l l  depart from the 
i deal i ze d  system an a l ys i s  due to : 
1 .  Pressure d rop  i n  the  s uct i on an d d i scharge l i n es .  
2 .  Pressure drop wit h i n the evaporator  an d con den ser .  
3 .  Unequa l  fee d i n g  of the  refri gerant i n  the  evapo·rator o r  con den ser .  
4 .  Non -un i form a i r vel oc i ty d i st ri but i on over  t h e  evaporato r an d 
con denser . 
5 . Superheat th rottl i ng range of the expan s i on va l ve .  
6 . Oi l pump i n g  l e ve l  o f  the  compressor . 
Win d Turb i ne Ope rat i ona l Systems 
Wind  energy ope rat i ona l  systems for a wi de va r · ety ·Of  app l i cat i o ns 
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can be d i v i ded  i nto  two general  c l asses : con stant and vari a b l e rot a ­
tiona l  s peed systems . T h e  con stant speed systems , ut i l i z i ng t he 
Darri eus wi n d  turb i ne i n  con j un ct i on wi t h  e l e ct ri c systems , have 
rece i ved vast coverage , but vari abl e speed systems , sma l l e r i n  n umbers , 
have recei ve d  rel at i ve l y  l i tt l e cover�ge , Banas  an d Sul l i van ( 7 ) . 
The bas i c  e l ements  of  the con .stant speed system ,  u sed for genera ­
t i on of e l e ct ri ca l energy t hat i s  i nt roduced i nto a ·ut i l i ty gri d ,  a re 
shown i n  Fi g ure 1 9 .  A turb i ne  rotat i ng  at con stant speed i s  conn ected 
to a syn ch ronous  gene rator through  a fi xed gear-ratio  s peed  i n creaser .  
The  generator i s  con nected to  an  e l e ctri cal  powe r  netwo rk , wh i ch deter­
mines  t he syn chronou s  frequen cy .  Th i s  can be accompl i shed , i f  the n et­
work capac�ty i s  l arge rel at i ve to  the wi nd energy sys tem , Ban a s  an d 
Sul l i van ( 8 ) . ASME ( 4 ) notes that wi nd mach i nes , when operated  at 
con stan t  rotor speeds can waste a s  much as  75 percen t of t he ava i l ab l e  
wi nd  ene rgy , when contrasted  wi th  vari abl e rotor  speeds . Th resher  and 
Wi l son ( 54 )  concl u de that at a fi xed RPM , hi gher  win d s peeds  de crea se 
the t i p  s peed rat i o ,  wh i ch i n  turn resu l t s  i n  l owe r powe r output  at 
wind speeds above the rated speed . 
Rama kuma r ( 40 )  an d J ayadev ( 31 )  characteri ze a vari ab l e speed 
system as al l owi n g  t he turbi ne rotat i ona l  s peed to vary opt i ma l l y  wi th  
wind , correspon d i n g  to  a ti p speed rat i o  that wi l l  ma i nta i n  a h i g h  
coeffi ci ent of  pe rforman ce , CP , for a g i ven wi nd  turb i ne .  Appl i cati on s  
o f  vari abl e s peed systems i n c l ude water pump i ng for i rri gat i on an d 
di re ct cu rrent gen e rator , regul ator storage comb i n at i on s  for gene rat i on 
of e l ectri ci ty i n  remote areas , B l ackwe l l et a l . ( 15 ) . Fo r gen e rat i ng 
. e l ectri c power w i t h  a va r i abl e speed rotor , the a e r0tu rbi n e  speed i s  
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F igure 19 . Synchronous System Di agram . 
From Banas  and Sul l i van ( 1976 }  
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a l l owed to vary opt i ma l l y  wi th  wi n d  speed an d t he system ut i l i z e s a 
var i abl e speed , con stant frequen cy gen erat i n g  system to  obt a i n  constant 
frequen cy power wh i ch i s  sent i nto an exi st i n g  ut i l i ty g ri d ,  Ramakuma r 
an d Hughe s  ( 41 ) , an d Jayadev ( 3 1 ) . 
A better un derstan di n g  of va ri able s peed performan ce can be 
accomp l i s hed by n ot i n g  t he system torque characte ri st i cs . F i g u re 20  
d i s pl ays t he re l at i on s h i p s between torque , rotor s peed and  wi n d  
vel oc i ty for a Da rri eus  wi n d  tu rbi ne . The performan ce curves s hown are 
based on a max imum di ameter  of  5 m ( 1 5 ft ) ,  a he i ght to d i ameter rat i o  
o f  one ,  three bl ades , a b l ade chord o f  1 90 . 5 nm ( 7 . 5 i n ) ,  and a 
parabo l i c  bl ade s hape . Supe rimposed on the  turbi ne  performan ce cu rves 
are t h ree po s s i bl e s peed depen dent l oa ds A ,  B ,  an d C.  
S i n ce ,  theoret i cal l y ,  a Darri eu s  turb i ne  i s  not se l f-s t arti n g , 
with  l oad A t he system wi l l  not operate becau se the l oad torq ue requ i re­
ment a l ways exceeds  t he t u rb i n e  torque capab i l i ty . I f a fi xed -rat i o  
speed i ncreaser  i s  i n se rted between the tu rb i ne and the output devi ce , 
the l oa d  characteri st i c  i s  s h i fted from A to C .  The system wi l l  
operate wi th  l oad  C, but the maxi mum torque capabi l i ty o f  the  turb i n e  i s  
·not rea l i ze d . When a s peed i n creaser rat i o  i s  se l ected to obt a i n  l oad 
B , t he se l ect i on appea rs to  repres�nt an opt i mum , a s  it i s  ve ry c l ose  
to ,  but l e s s  t han , the max i mum torque capa b i l i ty of  the  tu rbi ne . How­
ever , t ran s i ent  w i n d  s pe ed va ri at ions  can l ead t o  probl ems wi t h  l oad  B .  
For examp l e ,  i f  the system i s  ope rat i ng at a stab l e po i n t  co rre s pond i ng 
to a wi nd s peed of  4 . 4 m/s ( 10 mp h ) , a sudden gust to wi nd  speeds 
a bove 6 . 7 m/ s ( 1 5 mph )  res u l ts i n  a reduct i on of t urb ine  to rque , hen ce 
a redu ct i on i n  tu rb i ne RPM . Shou l d  the wi n d  speed rema i n  above 6. 7  m/ s 
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Fi gure 20 . Perfonnance Characteri st i cs of  a Darrieus Turbi ne an d Speed-Dependent Loads ( 1  m/s = 
2 . 27 mph , 1 N -m = 0 . 74 ft-l bf) . 
· · 
From Bl ackwel l et a l . ( 1977 )  · 
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( 1 5  mph ) t he system wi l l  cont i nue to s l ow ·down unt i l it stop s . I f  the 
tu rbi ne  s l ows enough  duri n g  t he tran s i ent peri od ,  the wi nd  s peed  cou l d  
retu rn t o  4 . 4 m/ s ( 10  mph )  and the tu rb i ne s peed wou l d st i l l con t i nue to 
decrease . Th i s sta l l i n g  effe ct i s  di ffi cu l t to gen e ra l i ze , because i t  
depen ds on many factors , s u c h  a s , gusti n e s s  o f  t h e  win d en v i ronment ,  
the system i nerti a ,  an d the  speci fi c shape of t he l oad cu rve . The 
pro bl em becomes mo re acute as  the l oad approaches the max i mum torque  
output of the  t u rb in e ,  B l a c kwe l l et al . ( 15 ) . To exami ne  t h e  sta l l i n g  
pro bl em more comp l ete l y ,  computer model s of  the t i me  res pon se  of  t he 
turb i ne are u se fu l , Ban a s  an d Sul l i van ( 7 ) . A l e s s  comp l ex  approxi ­
mate  approach  i s  to determine  g raph i ca l ly . t he  magn i tude of  the  sma l l est 
step change in wi n d  s peed requ i red to reduce t he turbi n e  to rque  to l es s  
than t h e  l oa d  torque .  
To decre a se the  operat i ona l  probl ems of t he Darrie u s  turbi ne , a 
comb i nati on of  Darri eus  and  Savon i us rotor was s ug ge sted , B l a c kwe l l  ( 10 ) , 
Ban a s  an d Su l l i van ( 7 ) . The Savon i us turb i ne i s  mounted on the s ame 
shaft as  t he Darri e u s  tu rbi ne . The radi u s  of the Savon i us t urbi ne  i s  
sel ected s uch  t h at bot h tu rb i nes ach i eve the max imum effi c i ency at the 
s ame rotat i on a l  spee d .  The h� i g ht of the Savon i us turb i ne i s  se l e cted 
to be one -ha l f t he hei ght of the Darri eus  tu rbi ne . Fi gu re 2 1  s hows a 
Darri eu s -Savon i u s  turb i ne comb i nat ion wi th t hree s uperimpos ed l oads A ,  
B ,  and c . The Darri eu s s i z e  confi gurati on corresponds  t o  t h e  p re vi ous  
exampl e .  F i gu re 2 1  i s  on l y  approxi mate i n  that t he sepa rate torque s  
from each tu rbi n e  a re s ummed wh i l e  negl ect i ng potenti al i nterferen ce 
effects .  The most nota bl e feature i s  that start i n g  torque i s  now 
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Fi gure 2 1 .  Perfonnance Characteri st i cs o f  a Savon i us As s i sted Darri eus Wi nd  Turbine  and Speed­
Dependent Lo ads ( 1  m/ s . =  2 . 27 mph , 1 N -m = 0 . 74 ft-l bf) . 





wi l l  operate on l y  on the Savon i u s  port i on of  the  curve .  
For l oad  B ,  t he Savon i us po rt i on can a l l ev i ate the sta l l i n g  p rob l em 
d i s cu s se d  p rev i o u s l y .  Rathe r than sta l l i n g ,  t he system wi 1 1  tend to 
�pe rate on t he S avon i us part of t he  curve . The exact an a l ys i s o f  
whi ch equ i l i br i um po i nts  o n  the cu rve . a re fol l owed i n  a wi nd  env i ron ­
ment i s  a comp l i cated  p ro bl em .  Th i s cou l d be  detemti ned wi t h  a rea l ­
t ime model i n g  of  t he system respon se to a t i me -varyi n g  wi n d  vel o c i ty ,  
Banas  an d Su l l i van ( 7 ) . 
Performance of l oad  C wi l l  be s imi l ar to l oad  C operat i n g  wi th  a 
Darri eus  turb i ne  a l on e , wi t h  the  Savon i us port i on contri but fn g  to 
start i ng  from z e ro RPM on l y . For l oads such  a s  t h i s , g u st sta l l i ng 
ten ds  to be e l i m i n ated an d the mac h i n e  wi l l  " fol  l ow t he wi nd " , a l though 
t he energy extract i on wi l l  be con s i derabl y l ess  than i s  poten t i a l l y  
avai l a b l e from t h e  Da rri eu s  turb i ne . · 
The pro bl em of  l i mi t i n g  the max i mum R PM for l oads B and  C st i l l  
ex i sts for vari a bl e  speed operat i on .  Temp l i n  ( 52 ) has expe rimented 
wi t h  centr i fu ga l l y  control l ed bl ade spoi l ers or vari ab l e bl ade fl aps  to 
regu l ate  max i mum R PM . Anot her poss i b i l i ty i s  to fit t he l oad such  t h at 
i t  reaches t he max i mum t u rb i ne torque at t he RPM l im i t . As of  n ow , 
adequate des i gn s wi th  va ri ab l e s peed operat i on h a ve n ot yet evol ved , 
Banas  an d Su l l i van ( 7 ) , B l ack\ve l l et a l . (15 ) . 
Operat i ona l Chara cter i st i cs of Con stan t -Speed Sys te�s 
. A  con stan t -s peed l oa d  sys tem can be i mp l emen ted by con n e ct i n g a 
turb i ne  ri g i d l y  t hrough  a fi xed-rat i o  speed i ncreaser  to a syn ch ronous 
gen erator .  The generator i s  typ i ca l l y  conn ected to a ut i l i ty gri d 
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capabl e of mai nta i n i ng constant frequency .  System operat i on i s  ma i n ­
ta i ned as  l ong  a s  t he pul l -out torque  rat i ng of  t he e l e ctri ca l  ma ch i ne  
i s  n ot exceeded . Performan ce characteri sti c of  a 5 m ( 15 ft ) d i ameter 
Darri eus  turb i ne an d a con stan t speed
. 
l oad are s hovm i n  F i gu re 22 . The 
i mportan t fea ture i s  t hat wi th  proper .s i z i n g  t he l oad  rat i ng wi l l  never 
be exceeded for any wi n d  speed . Therefore , no  s po i l e rs o r  ot he r  s peed 
l i mi t i ng mechan i sms are n eeded fo r the  turbi n e , Bl ackwe l l et a l . ( 15 ) , 
Bana s  an d Su l l i van ( 7 ) .  
Vert i ca l  Axi s  Tu rb i ne Cabl e Ti e - Down System 
Most vert i ca l  ax i s wi n d  turbi ne syst�ms have i ncorpo rated  the  
cabl e ti e -down des i gn ,  Banas  an d Sul l i van ( 8 ) , South an d Ran g i  ( 48 ) , 
Templ i n  ( 52 ) , C l a rk an d Schei de r  ( 19 ) , S i mon ds and Bodek ( 46 ) , 
Chasteau ( 16 ) , Ma i l e  ( 3 7 ) , an d Hagen (27 ) , as  opposed  to  t h e  can t i ­
l evere d ,  un guyed system . Guy cabl es , d i rected from ground l ocat i on s  to 
a po i nt atop the  turb i ne rotor ,  are t hought to provi de 1 atera 1  stab i  1 i ty 
of t he wi n d  con vers i on system aga i n st the steady an d tran s i en t , over-
turn in g l -0ads  cau sed  by t he wi n d .  
Severa l p rob l ems can ari se , i f  t h e  cabl es  are n ot p roper ly  se l e cted . 
an d preten s i one d ,  Reuter ,  J r .  ( 43 ) , C l ark ( 1 8 ) , Hagen ( 2 7 ) . A spec i fi c  
n umber of cabl es mu st be se l e cted to ease turb i ne e rect i on , p rov i de 
un i form po l a r  support and mi n i mi ze  wi nd  bl ockage . Prope r cab l e s i ze 
an d materi a l  mu st be se l ected to con tro l  tower defl ect i on an d ten s i on 
chan ge s .  Al so , i n i t i a l ten s i on s  i n  the cabl es  mus t  be se l ected  to  
mi n im iz e cabl e sag  to p rovi de rotor  support , and to el i mi nate cabl e 
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Fi gure 22 . Perfonnan ce Characteri st i cs of a Darri eus Turbi n e  and a Con stant-Speed Load ( 1  N -m = 
0 . 74 ft- l bf,  1 m/s = 2 . 27 mph ) . 




The wi n d  tu rb i n e  b l ade l oadi n gs , t hat i nc l u de centr i fuga l , 
grav i tati ona l  a n d  aerodynami c forces , can set u p  b l a de deformat i on s  o r  
bl ade fl ap modes wi th  correspon d i ng n atural frequen c i es , Ban a s  an d 
Sul l i van ( 8 ) , B l a c kwe l l et a l . (15 ) . Fi gu re  23  i l l u st rates how t he 
cal cu l ated n at ura l frequen ci e s  of the  . fi rst an d second n o rma l b l ade 
ben di ng  modes depen d on the  t u rb i ne speed for the Sand i a 5 m (15 ft ) 
Darri eus vert i ca l  ax i s  win d  tu rb i n e  i n  the operat i ng an gu l ar  vel o c i ty 
range of 10 to  40  rad/s . Al so p re sef1ted i n  F i g u re 2 3. a re con s t an t  
s l ope l i nes  or  n umber p e r  revo l ut i on l i nes , wh i ch repre sent t he l oc i  
o f  po i nts  whe re t he natura l  frequen cy i s  some con stant mul t ip l e of the 
turbi n e  speed . Mu l t i p l e bl aded rotors a re capab l e o f  react i ng t o 
osci l l atory force s  t hat occu r an i ntegral n umbe r  o f  t imes i n  one 
revol uti on . Therefore , the i ntersect i ons of t he l i nes  wi th natu ra l  
fr�quen cy curves determi ne the poten t i a l  reson an ce  areas . Wi nd tu rbi ne 
study shows t h at at s peed rat i os of approx imatel y t hree and  a bove , 
nonnal , aerodyn ami c forces on one bl ade vary t hrough one cycl e i n  each  
turb i ne revo l ut i on , Banas  an d Sul l i van ( 8 ) , an d a wi nd  tu rb i ne wi th 
three  bl ades , each l oa ded by t h i s one per revol ut i on exc i tat i on  at 120° 
p hase ang l e s  wi l l  exper i ence a th ree per revol u t i on exc i t at i on . 
Fi gure 2 3  i l l u s trate s  the poten ti a l  re sonance a rea s at approxi mate l y  
1 5  rad/s an d 2 rad/s  an gu l a r ,  rotor speeds fo r a t h ree-bl a ded rot o r .  
When  ca l c u l at i n g  bl ade frequen c i e s , t urb i ne components  cannot be 
treated i n depen dent l y .  The e l a st i c  n ature of the turb i ne b l ades  an d 
rotor tube s ug ge st s  t h at mot i on i n  one component wi l l  i n duce mot i on i n  
the othe r .  Al so , coup l i ng  e ffect s among t he system components , s uch  
. a s  t he rotor  and  the  tran sm i s s i on ,  can chan ge compon ent reson ant 
' 
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From Ban a s  an d Su l l i van ( 19 76) 
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frequenci es  and i ntroduce add i t i ona l v i brat i on mode s , B l ackwe l l et a l . 
( 1 5 ) . 
Tie -down system cabl e frequen c i es vary as  t he square root of  the 
c.abl e ten s i on , Reut e r ,  Jr. (43 ) ,  so t hat i n i t i al cab l e ten s i on i s  
cl o se ly  a s soc i ated with t he l ocati on of cabl e n at u ra l  frequen c i es .  
Al s o ,  i n i t i a l l y  ten s i oned cabl e s  wi l l  not have a con stan t  val ue  but 
wi l l  c han ge due to cabl e rel axat i on ,  an d from amb i en t  temperature an d 
i n so l ati on  chan ge s . 
The c i ted combi n ed n at u ra l  frequen cy probl ems of the tu rb i n e  
b l ades , cabl e s , and ot her wi nd en ergy system components i l l u st rate 
the need for frequen t  "tun i n g "  of  the cabl e s  to avert the  reson ances 
for turb i n e  cab l e t i e-down systems . Several  so l uti ons  t o  t he exi st i ng 
probl ems are pos s i b l e . Hagen ( 2 7 ) uti l i zes  mas s i ve  cabl e s  wit h  l ow 
ten s i on so  on l y t he harmon i c  frequenc i e s  are exc i te d .  Reute r , J r .  ( 43 ) 
suggests that for a h i g her speed two-bl aded vert i cal  ax i s  t urb i n e ,  i t  
may be more des i rabl e to l owe r the i n i t i a l cabl e  ten s i on i n  s u c h  a way 
that the two p e r  revo l ut i on frequen cy of the tu rb i n e  i s  m i dway between 
the fi rst two cab l e modes . Banas  an d Su l l i van ( 8 ) descr i be a con serva -
"ti ve  approac h  for a three-bl aded Darri eu s ve rt i ca l  axi s wi nd  turbi ne , 
by ra i s i ng the  l owest fl ap resonan t frequen cy above  the t h ree per 
revo l ut ion l i ne . 
Wi nd  Energy Econ om i cs 
S i nce wi nd  energy o ffe rs severa l  a l ternat i ve s  for agri cu l tu ra l 
appl i cat i on s , t hose  p rocesses  whi ch are u sed the g reatest n umbe r  o f  
days wi l l  be the mo st econom i ca l . These wi l l  produ ce the  greatest 
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yearl y  amount  of en ergy per un i t  of  powe r ,  therefore , y i e l d i n g  t he 
fastest economi c return for the  system . Al so cap i t a l  i nten s i ve wi nd  
energy systems wi t h  h i gh  annua l  u s age are l i ke l y  to  be  more e con omi ca l , 
other fa ctors be i n g  equa l , L i l j edahl  ( 36). 
Agri cu l t u ra l  wi n d  energy app l i cat i on s  wh i ch ar� u sed  p re dom i n ant ly  
i n  areas  o f  h i gh average wi nds or t hose used p redomi nan t l y  i n  sea son s 
of h i g h  ave rage wi n ds a re a l so l i ke l y  to be mo re econom i ca l . Th i s  i s  
due to the fa ct , that needed wi nd  energy can be captured  wit h  a sma l l e r 
mach i n e ,  wh i ch reduces t he needed capi ta l i n vestment and reduces t he 
bre a k  even cost of  con vent i ona l  energy with  wh i ch i t  mu st compete , 
L i l j e dah l  ( 36 ) . 
A s i mp l e method for determi n i ng the  cost o f  ene rgy for a hor i z on ­
tal axi s ,  w ind  tu rb ine , e l ectri c generator system can be detenni ned 
from t he average power dens i ty at a speci f ied  t u rb i ne he i ght an d l oc a ­
ti on . T h e  tota l  yea rl y energy i s  the p roduct of  t h e  ave rage  power 
' den s i ty ( re l ated to the effect i ve hei ght of  tu rb i ne ,  an d anemometer  
hei ght ) ,  t he turbi ne swept area , an d the  total  yearl y peri od o f  
operat i on .  D i v i d i ng  t he tot a l  yearl y ene rgy by t he tot a l  cap i ta l 
i nvestmen t determi nes  ene rgy per dol l ar i nvestmen t .  The des i red rate  
of return then determines  t he co st per en ergy . Al so t h e  e ffect i ve 
turb i ne he i g ht can be adj usted to dete nnine  i f  t h e  chan g e  i n  average 
power den s i ty wi l l  offset the  correspond i ng chan ge i n  tower cos t ,  an d 
rated wi n d  speed can be adj u sted to �ax im ize  t he average generated 
power ,  Johnson ( 32 ) . 
T he ann ua l  turb ine  wi n d  en ergy can a l so be determ i n ed by u s i n g t he 
l oad factor  for a hor izonta l  ax i s wi n d  turb ine e l e ctri c gene rator 
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system ,  Swi ft , J r .  (51 ) . Load  factor ,  L . F ·. , i s  def i ne d a s  t he fract i on 
of energy that a g i ven wi n d  tu rbi ne  produces ove r  a speci fi ed  t i me  
i nterval , as  compa red  t o  the total  ene rgy that t h e  mach i ne wou l d  p ro ­
duce , i f  i t  o pe rates  a t  rated capac i t,y con t i n uou s l y  o v e r  t he s ame per iod  . .  
L .  F . = ave raae· power rate powe r · ( 23 )  
The refore , the  ann u a l  t u rb ine wi nd energy i s  t he pro du ct of rated  
energy , l oad  facto r ,  and tot al yearl y peri o d  of  operat i on .  The  ann ua l  
cost o f  t he mach i n e ,  i nc l ud i ng i nterest charges , t axes , · deprec i a t i on , 
operat i on an d ma i ntenance can be ca l cul ated a s  a funct i on of  t he tota l 
cap i ta l  cost . 
Annua l Cost = Cap i ta l  cost x ( percent ) · to ta 1 annua 1 charges  {24 ) 
The cost per un i t  of en e rgy i s  obta i ned by d i v i di n g  t he annu a l  cost by 
ann ua l  wi nd  tu rb in e  energy . 
Temp l i n  and South ( 53 )  rel ate the  cost of i ncre ased powe r  to t he 
rotor  center he i ght an d the tu rb i ne  swept area for a ve rt i ca l  ax i s wi n d  
turb in e .  The t u rb in e  rotor he i ght wi l l  be opt i mum when t he cost of  
obta i n i ng a un i t  ga i n  in  average power by i ncreasi n g  the he i ght  i s  the  
same a s  the  cost of obta i n i ng the same i ncrease y en l a rg i n g  t he swept 
area . 
We i n garten an d B l a c kwe l l (56) , Banas  ( 5 ) , Ban a s  an d Su l l i van ( 8 )  
conc l ude that econom i cs  o f  wi nd  power generat ion systems i n vo l ve s a 
compl ex  i nterp l ay of bot h  cost and  pe rforman ce pa rameters . B l ade cost 
and tran smi s s i on cost a re the two maj or contri butors to t he  tot a l  system 
cost . B l ade cost can be re l ated to the swept area  of the t urb i ne ,  and 
tran smi s s ion co st re l ated to output torque of the turbi n e
. There fo re , 
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i t  i s  reasonab l e ,  t hat ann ua l  ene rgy cost can be rel ated to the turb i n e  
swept area an d turbin e t ran smi ss i on . I n sofar a s  t hese e conomi c i n di ­
cators a re rel at i vel y easy t o  eval uate , a wi de ran ge of postu l ated 
systems can be ana l yz ed . 
6 1  
DEV ELOPMENT OF PROPOSED SYSTEM PERFORMANC E  CU RVES  
The performan ce characte ri st i c  curves for the  proposed  v a ri a bl e 
. speed wi n d  tu rbi n e -compre s s or system are devel oped by reg re s s i on 
ana l ys i s u s i ng da ta from a s imi l a r ,  ex i st i ng  set o f  vari ab l e s peed 
wind  tu rbi ne  torque performan ce curves for a wi de r tange of requ i red 
win d  s peeds . T he regre s s i on coeffi c i ents  so determ i n ed were u sed to 
deve l op the p red i ct i on curves for the proposed system . Thi s p rocedure 
was uti l i z ed due to s ca rci ty of data for the propos ed system . 
The n eeded Savon i u s -Darri eus combi n at i on w ind  turb i ne  tprque 
curves wi l l  be s im i l a r  to the  ex i st i n g  w ind  tu rb i n e  system curves  wh i c h  
have been s hown an d descri bed i n  F i gure 2 1 �  The systems have s imi l ar 
con fi gurat i on i n  t hat , bot h  h ave i dent i ca l  5 m ( 1 5  ft ) b l a des ,  he i g ht . 
to d i ameter  rat i o s of un i ty ,  an d NACA-00 15 ( Nat i ona l Adv i sory Commi ttee 
fo r Aeronaut i c s ) symmet ri cal a i rfo i l  s hapes . 
The d i fferen ces  ex i st between chord l engths , max imum coeffi c i en t s  
o f  pe rforman ce , ( Cp ) ,  an d t he max i mum t i p  speed rat i o s , Xmax · The max · 
exi st i ng turb i ne has  a chord l en gth  of  190 . 5 mm ( 7 . 5  i n ) , max imum coeffi -
ci ent of pe rforman ce , 0 . 36 ,  an d max imum t i p  speed rat i o  of  4 . 7 . The  
proppsed turbi ne  has  a chord l en gt h  of 1 52 . 4  mm (6  i n ) , maxi mum coeffi ­
c i ent of p erfo rman ce , 0 . 35 ,  an d max i mum t i p  speed rat i o  o f  5 . 0 .  Due to 
thes e  turb i ne con fi gurat i on s , the exi st i n g  turbi n e  b l ades have a 
h i g her  so l i d i ty than the p roposed system b l ades . S i nce the  ex i st i ng 
torque pe rforman ce  d i agram has  con stant wi nd speed curves ran g i ng from 
2 . 2  m/s to 6 . 6  mi s ( 5  mp h  to 1 5  mp h ) , there exi sts  a n eed to ext en d t he 
constant wi n d  s peed  curve s to i nc l ude the  rated and fu rl i n g  wi n d  speeds . 
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Cu rve fi tt i ng i s  ut i l i zed by drawi ng  cu rve s , an d s t ra i g ht l i nes 
i ntersect i n g  t h e  ex i st i n g Savon i u s -Darri eus Torq ue perfo rman ce  curves 
of Fi gure 2 1  at s u ch po i nt s  as t he peaks , t ran s i t i on a reas between t he 
Savon i us an d Da rri eus  c u rves , an d at .nea r  zero to rq ue a rea s . T he 
pos s i bl e  curve fi t s  fo r the drawn cu rves are a st ra i ght l i ne  {y = a- +  
bx ) , an expon ent i a l  cu rve (y = aebx ) ,  a powe r  curve (y = axb ) an d a 
l oga ri t hmi c cu rve (y = a +  b l n x ) . By do i n g  regre s s i on an a l ys i s ,  the  
con stants a an d b a re o bta i ne d  an d the spaci n g  for the  p roj ected con ­
stant wi nd  s peed cu rves i s  obta i n ed .  T he resu l t i n g  t o rque  data o f  the 
proje cted an d fi tted  cu rves a re con ve rted to t he power data by equat i on 
( 5 )  and t �e p roj ected power  characteri st i c  curves o f  the  p roposed 
Savon i us -Darri eu s wi n d  turb i n e  system a re drawn a s  i n di cated i n  
Fi gure 24 .  
Comp res s or powe r  i n put curves for 100 . 0  cm3/ Rev. ( 6 . 1 i n 3/Re v ) ,  
142 . 6 cm3/Rev ( 8 . 7 i n 3/ Rev ) , an d 168 . 8 �m3/Re v  ( 10 . 3 i n 3/Rev)  
di s p l acements were obta i n ed from the  man u fact u re r  and we re superimposed 
on the turb i n e  powe r curves . The expected perfonnan ce of the  system 
i s  de fi ned  at the i n tersect i on of the  con stan t  w i n d  s peed an d the  com-
pres ser cu rves . 
DE S I GN PLAN 
T he p roposed  system ut i l i z e s  t h e  cant i l eve red unguyed t i e -down 
concept i n  conj un ct i on w i t h  a three-bl aded Darri eus roto r  for m i n i mi z i ng 
wi nd  i n du ce d  t h ru s t  l oads , an d system v i brat i ons . The n on -a rt i cu l at i n g 
Savon i us -Darri eu s  va ri abl e s peed compres sor wi n d  energy con ve rs i on 
system e ssent i a l l y , con s i st s  of t he rotor assembl y �  towe r st ructu re ,  
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bear i n g  supports , bra ke a s sembly , be l t  . dri ven compres sor , an d rei n forced 
conc rete foun dat i on ,  F i g u re 2 5 .  The system i s  des i gned  to wi t hstan d  a 
44 m/s ( 100 mph )  s u rv i val  wi n d  s peed i n  a parked  pos i t i on an d a 
19 . 8  m/s ( 45 mph )  wi nd  speed wh i l e  runn i n g . The  o vera l l he i g ht of  the 
system i s  8 . 3 m ( 2 7 . 3 ft ) , measured from t he top of  . t h e  con crete 
foundat i on . 
The rotor as sembly con s i st s  of n on -art i cu l at in g ,  Darri e u s , 
tropo s k i en a i rfo i l s , two Savon i u s  rotors , a to rq ue tu be , an d t he 
Darri eus  bl a de attachment .  The troposk i en bl ade d i amete r i s  5 m ( 15 ft )· , 
wi th  an a i rfo i l  he i ght to di amete r  rat i o  of un i ty .  The b l ade materi a l  
i s  a l i ghtwei g ht extruded a l umi n um a l l oy , ' wi t h  an NACA-0015  symmetri ca l 
a i rfo i l cro s s -sect i on . The bl ade chord l en gth  i s  1 52 . 4  mm ( 6  i n ) an d 
the max imum t i p  speed rat i o ,  Xmax i s  5 .  The sol i di ty per  bl ade i s  
0 . 06 7 , wh i ch equal s a tota l  so l i d i ty· of 0 . 2  for the t�ree b l ades . 
The turbi ne  torque t u be , wh i ch support s  t h e  Darri e u s  bl ades , the  
' Savon i u s rotors , an d the l a rge compre s sor  dr i ve sheave , i s  an a l umi num 
schedu l e 120  p i pe ,  an d i s  desi gn ed to res i st the  wind  i n d uced cant i ­
l evered momen ts , t hru st l oads , aerodynami c l oad i ngs , and t he torque of  
the  tu rb i ne rotor . The torque tube has  a 16 8 . 3 mm o ut si de d i amete r an d 
a 14 . 3  mm t h i ck wa l l ( 6  5/8 i n  0 . 0 . x 0 . 562 i n  wal l ) . 
To mi n i mi z e t he start i ng an d the w i n d  gust stal l in g  d i ffi cu l ty 
of the Da rr i eu s  roto r ,  two Savon i u s roto rs are attached to t he torque 
tu be ,  cl ose to the uppe r an d the l owe� ends  of t he tu rb i n e  torque tube , 
F i gure 2 5 .  T he end pl .ates an d buc kets of t he Savon i u s roto rs a re con ­
stru cted of 6 . 4  mm ( 0 . 25 i n ) t h i c k  a l umi n um p l ates . The he i ght of  each 
Savon i u s roto r i s  1 14 . 3  cm (45 i n ) with  the proj ected wi dt h of each  
4 . 6  m 
1 
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rotor be i n g  81 . 3 cm ( 32 i n ) ,  Fi gure 2 6 .  To en s u re the se l f-start i n g  
of  the Darri eus rotor  for any i n i t i a l  wi nd d i rect i on , e a c h  rotor  ha s 
two buc kets , and  the  bucket s of the  uppe r rotor  a re rotated 90  deg rees 
from the buckets of  the l ower Savon i us rotor ,  F i gu re 2 5 .  
The Da rri e u s  b l ade attachmen t  i s  des i gned to res i st wi nd  buckl i n g  
forces at 5 5  m/s ( 125  mph ) i n  a parked pos i t i on ,  a n d  centr i fu ga l  an d 
aerodyn ami c forces of the  rotor  at 26 . 4  m/s ( 60 mph )'  wi n d  s peeds . The 
bl ade attachment  con s i sts  of  a 6 . 4 mm ( 0 . 25  i n ) t h i c k  a l umi n um termi ­
na l  p l ate an d 38 . 1 mm ( 1 . 5  i n )  th i ck sp l i t  cl amp , Fi g u re 2 7 .  The s p l i t  
cl amp con s i sts  of two 1 9 . 1 mm
. 
( 0 . 75 i n ) t h i c k  a l umi num c l amp p l ates 
i nto wh i ch t he a i rfoi l  s hape i s  cut . The · hal ves  are b rought together 
to c l amp the b l a de end  secu re l y .  A 76 . 2  mn ( 3  i n ) tapered sect i on at 
the outer en d of t he cl amp p l ate hal ves i s  p rovi ded for a t ran s i t i on of  
stre s s  from the bl a de i nto the so l i d  · sect i on of the  c l amp . Each  b l ade 
s p l i t  c l amp i s  fa stened to each term ina l  p l ate en d with  s i x  9 . 5 mm 
( 0 . 375  i n ) d i amete r ,  an od i zed , a l umi num bol ts . 
The rotor a s sembly and torque tu be are l ocated at the  top of  a 
3 . 7  m ( 12 ft ) rectangu l a r ,  fou r-s i ded tower structure . The  tower 
�tructure i s  1 . 5  m { 5  ft ) square at the ba se an d tape rs to  0 . 8 m ( 2 . 5  ft ) 
square at the top , F i g u re 2 5 . The tower i s  a portabl e steel , we l ded­
bo l ted st ructure cons i st i ng of angl e i rons an d s tee l  p l ate s . The tower  
col umn mate ri a l  i s  10 1 . 6  mm x 101 . 6  mm x 7 . 9 mm ( 4  i n  x 4 i n  x 5/ 1 6  i n ) 
an g l e , s i de brace materi a l  i s  88. 9 mm x 88 . 9  mm x 7 . 9  11111 ( 3  1 /2  i n  x 
3 1/2 i n  x 5/ 16 i n ) an g l e ,  an d d i agon a l  materi a l  i s  76 . 2  mm x 76 . 2 mm 
x 6 . 4  m ( 3  i n  x 3 i n  x 1/4 i n ) ang l e .  The tower i s  rei n fo rced i n  the 
. corners and at t ru s s  j o i nt s  by 4 . 8 rrun ( 3/ 16 i n ) steel p l at e s .  
' 
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The t urbi n e  rotor beari ng s  are tapered ro l l e r ,  grea se l u bri cated 
whi ch are adapted to mi n i mize  the rad i a l , and thrust  l oads , an d t he 
mi sa l i gnment of  the turbi n e  rotor s i mu l tan eou s l y .  The upper rotor  
bearin g  i s  a dou bl e row tapered rol l e � beari n g  se l ected to  wi t hst an d  
the severe wi n d  cant i l evered rotor moment s , an d aerodyn ami c  l oads o f  
the rotor . The  l ower rotor bear i n g  i s  a s i ng l e row tapered rol l e r 
beari ng  sel ected to primari l y  res i st t he rad i a l  an d thrust l oads of 
the rotor . The beari n gs are mounted .on tapered  a daptor s l eeve s and 
secu red to t he torque tube wi t h  a l ock  n ut and l ock  was he r  assembl y .  
The adaptor s l eeve moun t i ng e l imi n ates the n eed for keyways an d 
s hou l ders on the  tu rbi ne  torque tu be wh i ch can decrease the stru ctural  
capabi l i t i es of  the tu be . Fi gure 28 i l l u st rates  t he turbi ne rotor  
bearin g  as sembl y an d the mount i ng of  the  turbi ne torque tube . The 
bear ing i s  p res s  fi tted i n to a mach i ried out steel tube hous i n g wh i ch i s  
supported by fou r  d i agona l  squa re steel tube beams , F i g u re 2 9 , 1 2 7  mm 
square wi t h  9 . 5  rm1 th i c k  wa l l s  ( 5  i n  square by 0 . 375 i n  wa l l ) t hat are 
bol te d  to an d abut on t he i n s i de d i agona l l y  aga i n st the fou r  towe r 
col umn s .  Each  suppo rt arm o r  steel tube beam an d the bear i n g  hou s i n g  
are al so braced un derneath by a chann el  C 76 . 2  mm x 1 . 9 k g  ( C  3 i n  x 
4 . 1  l b ) st ructu ral sect i on .  The upper en d of the channe l  brace i s 
wel ded to the beari n g  an d t he suppo rt arm .  The l ower en d i s  bo l ted 
and abuts  on the i n s i de aga i n st the towe r col umn . The d i agona l l y  s up ­
ported beari n g  st ru cture wi l l  res i st the wi nd i n duced can t i l evered 
moments an d ten s i on of the hou s i ng and t he tower. Thus bo l t  l oad i n g  
wi l l con s i st pri mar i l y  o f  s hear an d comp ress i ve fo rces . F i g ure 2 5  
. i l l u strates the mounti ng o f  bearing hous i n g  support assembl i es .  
' 
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The  wi n d  ene rgy con vers i on system has a two cyl i n de r ,  var i a bl e 
speed , automot i ve ,  a i r  con di t i on i ng ,  rec i p rocat i n g  comp res sor d i rect l y  
dri ven by a V -bel t dri ve . The expected n o rma l opera t i n g  range of  speed 
for t he comp re s so r  i s  approx i mate ly  from 2000 RPM to  3000 RPM , wi t h  the  
maxi mum vol umetri c effi c i en cy at approximate l y 2 500 RPM . The actual  
compressor  i nput power , evaporator capac ity , an d conden ser  ca pac i ty 
versu s t h e  comp re s s o r  speed fo r t h ree d i sp l a cemen ts  are i l l ustrated i n  
F i g u re s  30 , 3 1  an d 32, respect i ve l y .  A V-be l t  i s  approxi matel y  
90 percen t effi c i ent  an d i s capabl e o f  abs orb i n g  varyin g  to rque an d 
l oad v i brati on s .  The V -bel t �ri ve i s  des i gned to  t ran smi t  approx i mate l y 
a max imum of  4 . 3  k i l owatt s  ( 5 . 8 hp ) by ut i l i z i n g  two , B secti on V -bel t s . 
The V-be l t dri ve cons i st s  of  a 76 . 2  cm ( 30 i n ) p i tch d i ameter  l arge  
sheave moun te d  en  t h e  turbi n e  rotor tube exten s i on shaft an d a 1 1 . 7  cm 
(4 . 6  i n ) p i t ch d i ameter sma l l s heave .mounted d i rect l y  on t he compres sor  
shaft , Fi gure 33 . By ut i l iz in g  t he respect i ve p i tch  d i ameters of  t he  
sheaves , a 6 . 5 : 1  speed i n crease can be  rea l i zed for t he  wi nd ene rgy 
con vers ion  system . 
The wi nd  turb ine  bra ki n g  capab i l ity i s  prov i ded w ith  a 50 . 8  cm 
·(20 i n ) d i ameter mechan i ca l  c a l i p e r  d i s c  bra ke .  The bra ke i s  operated 
manual l y  wi t h  a l e v e r attachment ,  F i gure 34 . The 50 . 8  cm ( 20 i n ) 
d i ameter d i sc i s  mounted on the  wi nd  turb i ne rotor  torque tube wi t h  a 
tapered  adaptor s l eeve , l ock wa s he r ,  an d  l ock  n ut arran gement . T he 
ove ra l l b ra ke a s s em b l y ,  i n c l ud i n g  the bra ke cal i pe r  and the l eve r a rm ,  
i s  mounted on t he to p of the two l owe r be a r i n g  a s s emb l y  suppo rt a rms . 
The 8 . 3 m ( 2 7  ft ) st ructure , that i n c l udes  t he rotor a s semb l y  and 
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four 19 rrun ( 0 . 7 5 i n ) t h i ck steel  p l ate an chor  pads  an d 1 9  rran ( 0 . 75  i n ) 
di ameter an chor bo l ts .  The steel re i n fo rced concrete foun dat i on i s  
2. 3 m ( 7 . 5 ft ) square and 1 . 4  m ( 4 . 5  ft ) th i ck an d i s  des i gned to wi t h ­
stand the wi n d  forces and the v i brati on s  of  t he system , F i gure 2 5 . 
\ 
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D I SCUSS I ON AND RESULTS 
Curve segmen t s , as  i n d i cated by the cu rve fi t t i ng method for the 
proposed Savon i u s -Darri eus  wind  energy sys tem performanc e  curves ,  
F igure 2 4 ,  whi ch a re l ocated  to the  r i g ht of  t he Da rri eu s performan ce 
con stant wi nd vel oc ity peaks , d i s p l ay more acc�rate -cu rve fi tt i n g  
resu l ts , as  compa red  t o  the ex i st i ng  cu rve segment s  wh i ch are l ocated 
to the l eft of  the _  Darri eus  pe rfo rman ce con stant  w i nd  ve l oci ty pea ks
·
. 
Th i s  resu l t i s  i nd i cate d  by l arger coeffi c i ent  o f  determi n at i on , ( R2 ) 
val ues  for the ri ght a rea as compa red to t he coeffi c i ent  of 9etermi n a ­
t ion va l ue s  fo r the l eft area . The maj ority of cu rves t hat we re drawn 
for the  proposed sys tem , fitted the  powe r curve an d the  strai ght  l i n e  
categori es . More power curves were l ocated i nte rs e ct ing  t he Darrie u s  
performan ce cu rve s , an d  t he stra i ght 1 i n  es  were 1 o cated i ntersect i n g  
the ex i st i ng Savon i u s performance cu rves . In  t h e  best · f i t  are a s  t he 
coeffi ci en ts of determi nati on  ran ged i n  va l ues from 0 . 97 to 1 . 0, wi t h  
the stra i ght l i ne fi t s  hav ing  val ues  of un i ty.  The l ea st accu rate 
fi t s  we re noted i n  the tran s i t i on areas wh i ch connect the Savon i u s 
curves  to t he Da rr i e u s  con st ant  wi n d  s peed curves . There fore , no 
attempt wa s made to draw t he tran s i t i on curve segment s beyon d  t he 
al ready ex i st i n g  1 1 . 0  m/s ( 2 5  mph )  con stant wi nd speed cu rves a s  
i n d i cated i n  Fi g u re 24 . 
The proposed wi n d  ene rgy con ve rs i on system , cons i s t i ng of a 
vari a bl e speed comp re ssor coup l e d to a vari abl e s peed , non -art i cu l at i n g  
Savon i us rotor a s s i sted Darr ieus  vert i ca l  ax i s  win d  turb i ne ,  h a s  
adequate l oad mat ch in g characteri st i c s , for potent i z1 agr i cu l t u ra l  
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energy appl i cat i on s , a s  noted from t he p roj ected compre s s o r  wi n d  
turb i n e  power curve chara cteri st i cs ,  F i g u re 2 4 .  For t h e  three potent i a l 
compressor d i sp l a cemen t s , a combi nat i on of  B an d C type l oad i n gs a re 
app l i cabl e .  Type B l oa d i ngs  a re domi n an t  approx i matel y i n  the  4 . 4  m/s 
to 8 . 8 m/ s ( 10 mph to 20 mph ) wind  range and  type C l oad i n gs a re 
domi nant approximat e l y  from 8 . 8  m/s to ove r  1 5 . 4  m/ s ( 20 mp h  t o  o ver 
35 mph ) wi n d  range , i n d i cat i n g imp rove d  l o ad stab i l i ty fo r h i gher  
wi nd  s peeds , by be i n g  fu rther  away fr.om t he con stant w i n d  curve pe aks . 
Two sets  of  maxi mum power output s ,  for the d es i gn wi n d  speeds of  
cut -i n , rated , an d cut-out , are comp a red . The  maximum power output 
con s i st i ng of s e l ected des i gn wi n d  speeds ·  at  a cut - i n  wi n d  speed of 
5. 1 m/s ( 1 1 . 5  mph ) , rated wi n d  speed of 10 . 2  m/s (23  mph ) an d the cut ­
out win d  speed of 1 5 . 3 m/s ( 34 . 5 mph ) , a s  o btai ned  from t he proj ected 
system power c hara cteri st i c  curves , i s  compared to t he power output  
from a known fi e l d tested non -Savon i u s a s s i sted Oarr i e u s  w ind  turb i n e  
hav i ng s imi l ar Darri eus  parameters as  t he proposed syst em .  
The powe r outputs , at des i gn wi n d  speeds  of cut - i n , rated , an d 
cut -out speeds , fo r t he proposed system , a re onl y  t heoret i ca l , i n  t hat 
the actual  des i gn w i n ds fo r the proposed system are n ot known . The 
cut- i n  speed u sua l l y  depen ds on the sta rt i ng torque s of  the system 
components , s uch  as the turbi ne  rotor , tran sm i s s i on an d the l oad . The 
start i ng torque i n  turn depends  on t he sta rt i ng fri ct i on of other  
system compon en ts , s uch  as  beari n gs ,  comp res sor p i ston s , gea rs , etc .  
The cut - i n  wi n d  speed  i s  defi ned as the threshol d w i nd  vel oc i ty 
requ i red to t he st art t he system.  Al so , the cut - i n  wi nd speed  s hou l d 
at l ea st  equa l  the average wi n d  speed at t he s i te .  There fo re , t he 
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cut - i n  wi nd  s peed for t he proposed sys tem i s  sel e cted a s  5 . 1 m/s 
( 1 1 . 5  mph ) ,  wh i ch equa l s the ann ua l  average wi nd s peed for t he win d  
energy s i te at Hu ron , South Dakota . The rated s peed i s  the  l owest  wi n d  
speed o f  t he wi n d  turbi ne at wh i ch the  rated l oa d  capac i ty i s  ach i eved . 
The rated wi n d  speed , for the proposed wi nd  ene rgy con ve rs i on system , 
i s  sel ected a s  1 0 . 2 m/s ( 2 3  mph ) , wh i ch i s  twi ce the  ann ua l  ave ra ae . � 
wi nd  speed for the  wi n d  ene rgy s i te at Huron , Sout h . Da kot a .  The 
des i rabl e compres so r  operat i n g  range for the proposed system , corre ­
spon d i rig to h i g her  vo l umetri c effi ci en c i es i s  n ot rea l i ie d  due  to the 
spec i fi ed fi xed rat i o  speed i n creaser . Therefore , t he rated wi n d  speed 
for the propose d cond i t i ons , i s  n ot appl i cab l e for the  system . The 
cut -out speed i s  the wi nd  speed at wh i ch t he turb i n e  roto r  i s  shut  down 
or ceases to operate due to st ructural s a fety of t he turbi ne an d/or t he 
l oad .  The cut -out for t he proposed wi nd  ene rgy con vers i on system i s  
sel ected a s  15 . 3  m/s ( 34 . 5 mp h )  whi ch i s  three t i me s  t h e  ann u a l  
average wi n d  speed for t h e  wi nd ene rgy s i te a t  Huron , South Dakota . 
The actua l cut-out wi nd  speed for the proposed system i s  un known , 
because  i t  depends  on the seve rity of  the vi brat i on s  o r  on the  h i gher 
i n i t i a l  speeds o f  the rotor .  The max imum expected turb i ne power output 
at des i gn wi nd  speeds , correspond i ng rotor speeds  and compre s sor  speeds 
for t he two t u rb i n e s  are s hown i n  Tab l e s 1 an d 2 .  
The proj ected system pred i cts sma l l e r po\AJe r outputs fo r the des i gn 
wi nd  speeds , when compared to known system power outputs at i dent i cal  
des i gn wi n d  speeds . There are several  con cl u s i ons  con cern i n g  these 
d i fferen ces . Bot h systems have i den t i ca l equatori a l  d i ameters , but 
t he bl ade chord of the proj ected system i s  l arge r  than the ex i st i n g  
Tabl e 1 .  Maxi mum power output at cut -i n , rated an d cut -out wi nd  speeds , correspond i ng rotor speeds 
an d compre s sor speeds for the projected Savon i us a s s i sted Darrieus  verti cal axi s wi nd  
turbi ne obta i n ed from proj e cted powe r cha racte ti sti c cu rves . 
Des ign Wi n d  Speed (m/s ) �mp h )  Rot o r  Speed ( rpm ) Compressor  Speed ( rpm ) Power output , kw ( Hp) 
Cut - i n  5 . 1  
Rated 10 . 2  
Cut -out 15 . 3  
1 1 . 5 
2 3 . 0 
34 . 5 
92 . 0  
1 78 . 0 
2 67 .  0 
598 . 0 
11 57 . 0 
1735 . 5  
0 . 5  
3 . 2  
9 . 7 
( 0 . 6 ) 
( 4 . 3 ) " 
( 13 . 0 )  
Tabl e 2 .  Max i mum power output at cut -i n , rated ; an d cut -out wi nd  speeds , correspond i ng rotor speeds , 
an d comp res sor speeds obtai ned from an ex i st i ng  non -Savon i us ass i sted Darri eus rotor wi th 
s imi l a r Darri eus p a rameters to the proposed syst em . 
Des i gn_ jJ_i _nd Speed · (m/ tl. ( mp h )  
Cut - i n 9 . 1  1 1 .  5 
Rate d 10 . 2  2 3 . 0  
Cut -out 1 5 . 3  34 . 5  
Rotor S�eed ( rem) 
1 0 7 . 5 
2 15 . 0  
322 . 5 
Compressor  Speed ( rpm ) 
699 . 0 
1 397 . 5 
2096 . 0  
Power output , kw ( Hp )  
0 • . 5 ( 0 . 6 )  
3 . 7 ( 5 . 0 )  
10 . 4  ( 14 .  0 ) 
00 I'\) .  
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system bl ade chord . The ex i st i ng system total  so l i d i ty i s  0 . 2  wh i ch i s  
smal l er t han the projected system so l i di ty o f  0 . 4 .  The l owe r so l i d i ty 
can sh i ft the ent i re coeffi c i ent  of performan ce c u rve to h i gher  s peed 
rat i o s  as i n d i cated i n  F i gu re 12 , thu? produc i n g  a h i gher powe r output . 
Al so , for max i m iz i n g  the  power coeffi c i en t ,  a so l i d i ty i n  the ran ge of 
0 . 02 to  0 . 25 s hou l d be sel ected . Errors in  curve proj ect i on can a l so  
i nfl uen ce the res u l t s  of t he p roj ected power cu rve s . The ex i st i n g 
d i fferen ce s between the  maximum coeffi c i en ts of pe rforman c e  an d the 
max imum t i p  speed rat i o s  of  the · two systems can be i gn o red . These  
d i fferen ces can  be  due  to approxi ma t i on s  an d ca l cul at i on s  o f  t he above 
parameters , an d the mea su rement of the max imum d i ameter of the turb i n e , 
or whethet o r  not the  rotor t u be d i ameter i s  i ncl u ded ih  the equator i a l  
d i ameter me asu rement . Al so , t he l arge r maxi mum t i p  speed rat i os g i ve 
h i gher power outputs . Another un known factor ,  wh i ch can a ffe ct the  
turb i n e  powe r output by i n c reas i n g  or  decreas i ng t he out put , i s  t he 
i nterferen ce effe ct between t he Savon i us  and Da rr i eus  rotrirs . 
Large r wi n d  turbi ne and compressor  powe r prod uc i ng poten t i a l  i s  
not rea l i zed due t o  the l im i ted power tran smi s s i on capa b i l i ty o f  the 
·v -bel ts , an d to the sel ected fi xed rat i o  speed i n c rease r ,  as  men t i oned 
before . When a h i g her  s peed i n creq ser rat i o  is se l ecte d , in conj unct i on 
w ith  t he exi st i n g  V-bel t dri ve , the rated capac i ty o f  the compressor  
can be  real i z ed . A l s o ,  h i g he r  power outputs can be  obta i ned from t he 
win d  en ergy con ve rs i on system , by ut i l i z i ng l arger compressor d i s ­
p l acements  i n  conj un ct i on wi t h  h i g her speed i n crease r rat i os a t  
hi g her wi n d  speeds , F i g ure 2 4 .  
There exi sts t he pos s i b i l i ty t h at a th ree -bl aded Da�ri eu s  rotor 
can be  se l f-start i n g , thu s  e l i mi n at i n g  the  n eed for Savon i us rotors . 
Th i s  can be con cl u ded  from F i gure 1 5  wh i ch dep i cts a t h ree -bl aded 
Darri eus  rotor hav i n g  an app roximatel y con st ant  torque rat i o  for one 
compl ete revol ut i on  of  the turbine  rotor . 
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The resonance between the bl ade modes and the �urb i n e  rotor  can 
be detrimen tal at l ower rotor speed s , F i gure 2 3 .  The res on an ce can 
al so  be more detri men tal at l ower turb i ne rotor s peeds for a vari ab l e 
s peed system a s  compared to a con st ant speed  system.  Of part i c u l ar 
con cern i s  t he n eed  to avo i d reson ance cros s i n g s  duri n g  rotor  start-up 
an d s hut down . T he resonant  con d i t i on s , Fi gu re 2 3 ,  are for compoun d ,  
fl exi b l e ,  st ructu re b l ades  con s i st i ng of a centra l  cu rved sect i on an d 
coup l e d  to two , stra i ght bl ade segments . . S i n ce t he proposed  syst em 
has one p i ece bl a des  the re sonances  cou l d be sh i fted to h i g he r  rotor  
s peeds . Al so  the exact effe ct of  the  Savon i u s rotors on the  reson ant  
cond i t i on s  i s  not  known , an d t he fi rst cri t i cal  s peed an d the h i ghe r 
' · cri ti cal speed s , e speci a l l y  i n  the comb i ned  tu rb i n e  cut -out wi n d  
s peed a rea  are n ot knoMl . 
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SUMMARY AND CON CLUS I ONS 
The ut i l i z at i on of energy in  the  agri cu l tu ra l  s ecto r i s  i n c reas i ng 
wi th  g reater deman d s  for p roduct i on ,  meanwh i l e n on - renewa bl e  fos s i l  
fue l  energy i s  becom i ng  more expen s i ve . an d l es s  avai l abl e .  Wi n d  power 
offers one a l t e rn ate so l ut i on for decre·as i ng t he n on -renewabl e fue l · 
deman ds for t he agr i cul ture .  
Wi nd  ene rgy stu d i e s  i ndi cate that the Great P l a i n s  a rea  and  the  
East Central  South  Dakota have s u bstan t i a l  amount s  of en� rgy ava i l ab l e  
from t he wi n d .  A p re l i mi n a ry des i gn of a vert i cal  ax i s  w i n d  t u rb i ne ­
vari abl e speed heat pump a l tern ate  ene rgy system , wh i ch l ater  can be 
modi fie d  t� exi st i n g  energy n eeds , i s  proposed that has t he poten t i a l  
for crop dryi n g ,  an d space heat i ng on East Centra l South Da kota farms . 
The wi nd  energy con vers i on system con s i sts  of a c an t i l evered  un guyed , 
5 m ( 1 5 ft ) d i amete r  Savon i u s -Da rri eus ,  n on -a rt i c u l at i n g  vert i ca l  axi s 
wi nd  turbi n e  rotor ,  wh i ch i s  ut i l i ze d  as a pr ime mover fo r an auto ­
mot i ve ,  va ri ab l e s peed a i r con d i t i on i ng  compresso r ,  wh i ch i s  an 
i ntegra l pa rt o f  t he heat pump system . 
The  des i gn wi nd speeds  for t he proposed wi nd energy con ve rs i on 
system are a cut- i n  speed of 5 . 1  m/s ( 1 1 . 5  mph ) , a rated  speed o f  
10 . 2 m/s ( 2 3 . 0  mph ) and a cut -out speed a t  1 5 . 3  m/s ( 34 . 5  mph ) wi t h  
respect i ve max i mum roto r  shaft power outputs o f  0 . 5 kw ( 0 . 6  Hp ) , 3 . 7  kw 
( 5 . 0  Hp ) , an d 10 . 4  kw ( 1 4 . 0  Hp ) . 
The max i mum t u rb i n e  shaft power output s , at t h e  des i gn wi nd 
s peeds , as obt a i n e d  from an ex i st i ng Darri eus  tested win d  turbi ne , 
d i sp l ay h i gher  val ues  a s  compared to respect i ve power outputs wh i ch 
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were obta i ned  from t h e  Savon i u s -Darri eus  cu rve t h at was deve l oped . The 
resu l t s are appropri ate , in that the Savon i u s -Da rri eus so l i d ity i s  
l arger t han t he te st ed Darri eu5  so l i d i ty .  Thus t he ex i st i ng Darr i eus  
power out put val ue s  are sel e cted  a s  be.i n g  representat i ve for the 
proposed Savon i us -Darri eus  sys tem , because both systems have i dent i cal  
Darri eus  bl ade parameters . 
The power outputs , at t he  desi gn wi n d  speeds for the p ropos ed 
system , whi ch  are ba sed on t he cut - i n  wi nd speed of  the  propo sed  
system ,  wh i ch equal s the ann ua l  average wi n d  speed for Hu ron , South 
Dakota ,  a re theoret i ca l , s i n ce the actua l  cut- i n  s peed of the pro posed 
wind  turbi ne i s  un known . Darri eus  wi n d  turbi ne research i n d i cat e s  t hat 
a th ree-bl aded rotor can be se l f-starti n g ,  t hus e l i minat i ng t he need 
for Savon i u s Rotors . For a vari ab l e rotor s peed operat i on i n  con j un c­
t ion wit h  a Darri eus  rotor ,  Savon i us rotors can be ut i l i ze d  to  e l i m i n ate 
the wi n d  g u st sta l l i n g  di ffi cu l ty of t he Darri eus rotor .  The ung uyed 
cant i l evered des i gn con cept of  the proposed wi nd energy conve rs i on 
system , as  compared  to the  g uyed cabl e de s i gn , c an mi n i mi z e  t he reson ant 
frequen ci es  between the tower , guy wi re ,  bl a des , an d the roto r .  Thus 
sav i ngs  i n  materi a l s and i n  costs of  the system component s  can be 
real i zed .  
. . 
SUGGEST I ONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 
A prototype of t he proposed wi nd . ene rgy con vers i on system s hou l d 
be constructed for t he eval uat i on of  the  operat i on a l  and performance  
cha racteri st i cs of t he total system an� i ts i n d i v i dual compon ent s  . 
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